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Details revealed in plans
for rehabilitation project

By Jot L u p r a
Staff Writer

The Springfield Planning Board
received its first of dual intormaUon
on the subject of the Board of Educa-
tion's proposed Track/Field Rehabili-
tation project Nov. I,

As Planning Board Chairman
Richard Colandrea pointed out, the
presentation hy Board of Education
member and Buildings and Ground*
Committee Chairman Richard Falkin.
represented only "a conceptual
review" in accordance with the Land
Use Act. The Planning Board, he said,
is not required to take action an the
project. However, an impending
Board of Education referendum, sche-
duled for Dec 12, made the presenta-
tion necessary.

Falkin was accompanied by Super-
intendent of Schools Gary Priedland
and two other members of the Board
of Education, Ken Faigenbaum and
Steven Fisehbein, Falkin gave the
Planning Board an overview of the
proposed improvements, reviewing
the project's details with several large
diagrams of the targeted work areas

Falkin told the board that the exist-
ing field at the Florence M. Gaudineer
Middle School has not been used "for
about eight years " He said the field,
as originally designed, suffers from an
upgrade, which will be removed. The
repositioning of a nearby walkway,
along with what Falkin called "proper
drainage" and new bleachers and
backstop, will also be included in the
work.

The two baseball fields between the
Thelma L, Sandmeier School and the
Ed\ ard V, Walton School will also
benefit from grading and drainage
work. A walkway between the fields
will be rerouted to allow for the con-
struction of a soccer field that Falkin

.said would be available for use by the
township's recreation leagues.

A tennis court will be added in
front of Jonathan Dayton High
School. As for Meisel Field, the board
expects to reposition its two baseball
fields and redo the existing cinder
track, turning it into a six-lane, all-
weather track. Bleachers will be
replaced, along with the field house.
A new soccer field, with lights, will
also be added. The Hack and field area
is also targeted for work, so Dayton
"can have iu first borne track meet in
about 10 years," Falkin said. Right
now, Dayton's track team holds all its
matches at its competitors' facilities,

The entire project is estimated to
cost about $3.4 million. Falkin said
that some part of the total cost will be
picked up by the state and the county,
although the board has not, as yet, had
any indication as to what that amount
will be. He did note, however, that the
board has asked the county for

The track and field area is also targeted for
work, so Dayton 'can have its first home track
meet in about 10 years.'

— Richard Falkin, chairman
Buildings and Grounds Committee

S700.000, and the state lor a full 40
percent reimbursement on the project
The county, he pointed out. has
approved the project.

In regard to who owm what, Falkin
said the tennis courts in tront of Day-
ton belong to the Board of Education,
and the remaining areas discussed —
the areas of Meisel Field — are coun-
ty property

"We have an interesting agreement
with the county concerning the use of
the fields," Friedland told the Plan-
ning Board, According to Friedland,
the agreement, written in the 1960s,
places responsibility for maintenance
and upkeep of the fields on the then-
Regional Board of Education.

"We've asked the county to com-
mit funds to the fields, knowing that
we have an agreement, and that we
use the fields most of the time." Fried-
land said, He pointed out that the
agreement gives the Board of Educa-
tion first right to use the fields, and an
impending new agreement is expected
to be agreed upon after the December
referendum, which will provide finan-

cial assistance with the Meisel track
portion of the project. Renovation of
Meisel Field in its entirety is expected
to cost about $1 6 million,

•'It's my understanding that the
county's commitment is only tu the
playground and the track," Mayor
Clara Harelik. a member of the Plan-
nmg Board, said. She indicated thai
the cost of such work would total
approximately $325,000.

"We recognize that Meisel is used
heavily by the Board of Education,"
the mayor continued, "and we want
the kids to have a good facility. But
other people in the township use tt
too."

Harelik suggested a cooperative
effort between the Board of Education
and the Township Committee, calling
such an arrangement "beneficial" in
terms of approaching the county "for
the dollars we need for improvements
to that property." She also cited the
importance of Meisel Field to the suc-
cess of the annual Take Pride in
Springfield celebration, one of Ihe
township's biggest events,

Sparky and Co.

Domg thoir part to help prevent fires are Edward V. Walton School students, from
left, Neil Tcrman, Hunter Betz, Anthony Cassese, Jessica Condon and Sam Pol-
lack. Springfield Fire Department firefighters and Sparky the Fire Prevention Dog
paid a visit to the Springfield elementary school during Fire Prevention Week last
month to discuss fire safety tips with the children.

GOP controls borough in 2001

Project could raise taxes
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
The Springfield Board of Education took iu conference meeting on lhc road

Monday night to discuss iu Held and Track. Rehabilitation project in the i»rger
venue of the Jonathan Dayton High School auditorium

The board mailed approximately 7,000 postcards to township residents
announcing the meeting. The card also listed, in addition to Monday night's
gathering, seven other meetings through Nov. 21 at various locations through-
out the district.

The meetings have been scheduled to provide the public with information
•bout Ihe project Superintendent of Schools Gary Friedland and Buildings and
Grounds Committee Chairman Richard Falkin hosted Monday's kick-off event,
with Friedltnd supplying a slide presentation as Falkin indicated, through the
use of charts, the specific locations of the proposed improvements.

In the quest ion-and-answer period, Friedland spoke on several issues, includ-
ing the problem of geese feces at Meisel Park. He said the board has explored
the use of trained collie dogs to keep the birds in check, at a potential coat of
about $5,000. Another option would involve the construction of a fence around
the Meisel track, which would then be strung across with a number of streamers
to inhibit flight

Friedland, who referred to the Meisel track as a "disgrace" as its image
popped up in the slide presenution, later exhibited several samples of state-of-
Ihe-art track surfaces. He recommended the use of what he called a "composi-
tion solid" surface, which he said will last longer than tracks with thinner run-
ning surfaces laid over cushioning. "Composition solid" surfaces are manufac-
tured, top to bottom, with the same durable material.

Friedland told the gathering that the potential five-year bond the board hopes
to use for the project would result in a tax impact of approximately $25 per
quarter, based on the project's current estimate of $3.4 million. But he added
that "a certain amount of money from the county" could potentially decrease
that figure. A referendum will be presented to township voters on Dec. 12,

By Klrsten Matthew
Managing Editor

Mountainside voters relumed
Republican incumbent Thomas Per
roita to the Borough Council and
added their nod for Republican new
esmer Bill Lane in Tuesday's General
Election.

Perrotia was the top voie-geuer
with 2,045 votes, or 59,7 perceni, with
Lane garnering 1,892 vole*, or 55.3
percent. Democratic unsuccessfuls
-Steven Broeiner and John Shackel-
ferd lied, with 1,140 votes each, or
33.3 percent.

A Democrat has never been elected
to the council or mayor's office in the
borough's 105-year history,

Of 4,743 registered Mountainside
voters, 72 percent — or 3,420 voters
— turned oui tu cast their ballots in
Tuesday's General Election.

"It wu a great turnout, We're hap-
py to be able to serve Mountainside
again," Perrotia said of Ihe choice by
voters to return an all-Republican
council to the table in January. He
said he looks forward to forging ahead
on the borough's infrastructure pro-
ject, maintaining the borough's many
services, and continuing to monitor the
tax base. Perrotu, a Wall Street bond
trader, has lived in Mountainside
nearly all of his 34 yean,

Lane, a five-year Mountainside
resident, said he was excited about the
outcome Tuesday and will support the

See PERROTTA, Page 5
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Zoo field trip turns treacherous as bus driver nods off
By Jot Lugara

SUIT WrlUr
Carol Worswick w u sitting the

closest, and saw it all.
Worswick watched in disbelief u a

Vogel Bus Company driver Tell uleep
at the wheel of a school bus Oct. 19,
during a return trip from the Bronx
Zoo with a group of Deerfield School
students. Her 6-year-old ion w u sit-
ting directly behind the driver.

"I saw the nun's eyes closing and I

thought, 'This isn't really happen-
ing,' " Wortwick said. "1 was sitting
in the first seat, diagonally across
from him. His head bobbed twice —
the flm time he jerked his head back
up, the second time it just fell."

Worswiclc described the driver's
hand* u at "10 and two on the
wheel." She Hid the vehicle, which
w u traveling along the New Jersey
Turnpike at the time, drifted toward
the right-hand lane as a tractor trailer

driver in that lane "was laying on the
horn."

"I was shaking him," Worswick
recalled of her efforts to revive the
driver, whom she described u being
between 30 "and 40 yean old. "He
didn't wake up easily, and be wasn't
startled by me shaking him."

"Right before Carol tried to wake
him, we were veering into the lane
with the truck," said Maureen
Goense, whose 6-year-old daughter

eti also on the bus. "The Buck driver
was next to us, laying on the horn, and
we jumped,"

According to Worswick, Goense
and Sue Wells, another Deerfield
parent, the driver refused lo pull over
ifter waking up. All three parents
recalled that they had to tell the driver
that the children were lick In order to
gel him to itop driving.

"He wouldn't listen lo us, he
wouldn't pull over," Wells said. "We

had to tell him the children were sick.
He said, 'I'm not pulling over, we're
almost home.' We weren't near
Mountainside. We were up on the
Turnpike, by the Continental Arena."

Goense referred to the driver's atti-
tude, after pulling over, as "arrogant
and indignant." Claiming that he had
not been alseep, Geonse quoted him
as saying, "You think I have time to
sit on the side of the road? Mountain-
side's going to pay for this."

Wells confirmea Oeonse's "pay for
this" comment, describing the driver
as "nasty," and adding that she heard
him "say something like, 'Wait and
see what I have for them next.' "
Wells also staled that when the driver
finally rose from his seat, his pants
were "open in a V-shape."

Worswick's husband, Scot, is well-
known lo the district's students as
Deerfield'j officer-on-patrol at Deer-

See CHAPERONES, Page 5

Democratic incumbents prevail in Springfield Township race
By Jot Lugara

Staff WrlUr
Democratic incumbents Roy Hirsc-

hfeld and Gregory Clarke were
returned to their Hil l on Ihe Spring-
field Townihip Committee Tuesday
night in Ihe Tint general election of
ihe new century.

Hirschfeld w u Ihe lop vole-geller
with 3.795 voles, with Clirke garner-
ing 3.704 votes. Republican challen-
nr» Kevin Scholia and Florence Far-
.one finished wllh 2,047 and 2,014
v o n . respectively, Independent Gary
Butler, a write-in candidate, received
24 votei in a first-lime effort.

Democrsis slso held Ihe lead In Ihe
presidential voting, with Al Core tak-
ing 4,153 votes to George W. Bush's
2,228. In Ihe race for New Jersey
Senate, Democrat Jon Conine of
Summit came out on lop wilh 3,240

votes. Republican Bob Franks Rom
Berkeley Heights tallied 2.870 votes.

In an acrimonious Congressional
race, Springfield voters again favored
Ins Democrats, with 3,294 votes
going to Maryanne Connelly and
2,597 going to Mike Ferguson.

All results are unofficial until the
return of all absentee and provisional
ballots 10 Ihe Union County Board of
Elections. An official tally is expected
in about one week.

The re-election of Hirschfeld and
Clarke keeps the five-member all-
Democratic Township Committee
intact. Both men will begin their third
terms in January. Democrats have
held each seal on the committee since
their iweep in the 1998 election.

"I'd like lo thank Ihe people of
Springfield," Clarke, a former mayor

See DEMOCRATS, Page 9 Gregory Clarke Roy Hlrsohfokj
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BRAND NEW 2OOO CHEVROLET

: CARGO VAN
, l i [•rio*' S K V V 3 0 V I N " V B 1 7262
f-'Mu f INCLUDES $1000 GM REBATE

7,438

BRAND NEW 1999 CHEVROLET

SILVERADO

9,999
CHEVY WELL BE THERE

CAVALIER LS

$11,495

2675 ROUTE 22 W. •
908-686-2800\ C fINi PRWTtfiRE'tF VOURE LOOKING FOR TH[ FINE PRINT VQU MUST

BE ?*>\«<m OF 'ME OTHER DEALERS ADS PWCESINCLUDE ALi, COSTS
TQ g£ PAlB gr TH§ CONSUMER EXCEPT LICENSING REGISTRATION i
f-WfS *SC£SV>UCc f lOW^HHS OF PUBLICATION FACTORY PROGRAMS
SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT

We'll Treat Your Riaht!
at the New Jeep I

Don't waste time with dealers who play games and offer gimmicks. At Frystock Jeep
everything is on the up & up. We believe that treating people with respect and courtesy will
out-sell gimmicks any day of the week That's why no one beats our service, or our price

So stop by Frystock Jeep, and see what buying a vehicle should be like

2001 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT

BUY FOR $19,526 LEASE FOR $20?

2001 WRANGLER SE

BUY FOR 516,842

II
Jeep Grand
Cherokee

SISSS!
Your Price

$17,995

1997
Jeep Grand

Cherokee Laredo
V 0 f e J

y!
Your Price
$17,995

1998
Jeep Grand

Cherokee Laredo

1992
Ford Explorer

Your Price

$18,995

M
N.A.O.A
$8,000

Your Price

$6,995

1997
Jeep Cherokee

Your Price

$13,995

THE NEW JEEP DISCOUNTER
EASY TO REACH

Only 4 miles Irom Woodbridg©
Shopping Center

WOODBRIDGE
1305 St. George

Avenue, Colonia

EXTENDED WARRANTIES AVAILABLE
Pnee includes all costs lo be paid by cuilomer except (or lie,, reg . & taxes. 36 mo closed end lea

Grand Chgiokte Laredo, 1st pyml $354/322/289 w/$0/1000/2000 down $550 Bank Fee. TO.P
$12,744/11,592/10.404. I2.000mi. per yf, 20c thereafter

1 3 ways To
Drive A Saturn

Purchase
Your New Saturn,

1 %

APR

FINANCING

PAYMENTS:
'TIL 2001

The Choice Is Yours!

Brand New 2001 Saturn SL-1 Brand New 2001 Saturn LW-200 Wagon
'We Made A Good Thing BetterT Thinking SUV? Think Midsize Wagon Insteadr

»3»5s 19,335
36MPG Highway | I w MPG Highway

Brand New 2001 Saturn SC2 Coupe
'World's Only j Door Coupe'

Brand New 2001 Saturn L-200
The New Larger Midsized SatumT

SATURN.

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR,

ntes include all costs to !» paid by consumer except lie. reg. & taxes Not resp for typos. ** To qualified buyers '39 m
closed end lease with 12K miles per year '20c there after Expires 11 hours from fime of publicationtlf qualified
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Sparky and Co.Details revealed in plans
for rehabilitation project

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

The Springfield Planning Board
received its firsi official information
on the subjeci of the Board ol Educa-
tion's proposed Track/Field Rehabili-
tation project Nov. ]

As Planning Board Chjirman
Richard Colandrea pointed out, the
presentation by Board of Education
member and Buildings and Grounds
Committee Chairman Richard Talkin,
represented only "a conceptual
review" in accordance with the Land
Use Act The Planning Board, he said.
is nut required lo take action on the
project. However, an impending
Board of Education referendum, sche-
duled for Dec. 12, made the presenta-
tion necessary.

Falkin was accompanied by Super-
intendent of Schools Gary Friedland
and two other members of the Board
of Education, Ken Faigenbaum and
Steven Flschbein. Falkin gave the
Planning Board an overview of the
proposed improvements, reviewing
the project's details with several large
diagrams of the targeted work areas.

Falkin told the board that the exist-
ing field at the Florence M. Gaudineer
Middle School has not been used "for
about eight years." He said the field,
as originally designed, suffers from an
upgrade, which will be removed. The
repositioning uf a nearby walkway,
along with what Falkin called "proper
drainage" and new bleachers and
backstop, will also be included in the
work,

The two baseball fields between the
Thelma L. Sandmeier School and the
Edward V, Walton School will also
benefit from grading and drainage
work, A walkway between the fields
will be rerouted to allow for the con-
struction of a soccer field that Falkin

.said would be available for use by the
township's recreation leagues.

A tennis court will be added in
front of Jonathan Dayton High
School. As for Meisel Field, the board
expects to reposition its two baseball
fields and redo the existing cinder
track, turning it into a six-lane, all-
weather track. Bleachers will be
replaced, along with the field house.
A new soccer field, with lights, will
also be added. The track and field area
is also targeted for work, so Dayton
"can have its first home track meet in
about 10 years," Falkin said. Right
now, Dayton's track team holds all its
matches at its competitors' facilities.

The enure project is estimated to
cost about $3-4 million. Falkin said
that some pan of the total cost will be
picked up by the state and the county,
although the board has not, as yet, had
any indication as to what mat amount
will be. He did note, however, that the
board has asked the county for

The track and field area is also targeted for
work, so Dayton 'can have its first home track
meet in about 10 years.'

— Richard Falkin, chairman
Buildings and Grounds Committee

$700,000. and the stale lor a full 40
percent reimbursement on the project
The county, he pom led out. hii!>
approved the project.

In regard to who owns what, Falkin
said the tennis courts in Ironi nt Da>-
ton belong to die Board of Education,
and the remaining areas discussed —
the areas of Meisel Field — are coun-
ty properly.

"We have an interesting agreement
with the county concerning the use of
the fields," Friedland told the Plan-
ning Board. According to Friedland.
the agreement, written in the 1960s,
places responsibility for maintenance
and upkeep of the fields on the then-
Regional Board of Education.

"We've asked the county to com-
mit funds to the fields, knowing that
we have an agreement, and that we
use the fields most of the time," Fried-
land said. He pointed out that the
agreement gives the Board of Educa-
tion first right to use die fields, and an
impending new agreement is expected
to be agreed upon after the December
referendum, which will provide finan-

cial assistance with the Meisel track
portion of the project, Renovation of
Meisel field in its entirety is expected
to cost about $1 6 million,

"It's my understanding that the
county's commitment is only to the
playground and the track," Mayor
Clara Harelik, a member of the Plan-
ning Board, said, She indicated that
the cost of such work would total
approximately $325,000.

We recognize that Meisel is used
heavily by the Board of Education,"
the mayor continued, "and we want
the kids to have a good facility, But
other people in the township use it

Harelik suggested a cooperative
effort between the Board of Education
and the Township Committee, calling
such an arrangement "beneficial" in
terms of approaching the county "for
the dollars we need for improvements
to that property," She also cited the
importance of Meisel Field to (he suc-
cess of the annual Take Pnde in
Springfield celebration, one of the
township's biggest events.

Doing their part to help prevent fires are Edward V. Walton School students, from
left, Neil Torman, Hunter Betz, Anthony Cassese, Jessica Condon and Sam Pol-
lack. Springfield Fire Department firefighters and Sparky the Fire Prevention Dog
paid a visit to the Springfield elementary school during Fire Prevention Week last
month to discuss fire safety tips with the children.

GOP controls borough in 2001

Project could raise taxes
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
The Springfield Board of Education look iu conference meeting on the road

Monday night to discuss iu Held and Track Rehabilitation project in the iirgcr
venue of the Jonathan Dayton High School auditorium

The board mailed approximately 7,000 postcards to township residents
announcing the meeting. The card also listed, in addition to Monday night's
gathering, seven other meetings through Nov. 21 at various locations through-
out the district.

The meeting! have be«n scheduled to provide the public with information
about the project Superintendent of Schools d r y Friedland and Buildings and
Grounds Committee Chairman Richard Falkin hosted Monday'% kick-off event,
with Friedland supplying a slide presentation as Falkin indicated, through the
use of charts, the specific locations of the proposed improvements.

In the question-and-answer period, Friedland spoke on several issues, includ-
ing the problem of geese feces at Meisel Park. He said the board has explored
the use of trained collie dogs to keep the birdi in check, at a potential cost of
about $5,000. Another option would involve the construction of • fence around
the Meisel track, which would then be strung across with a number of streamers
to inhibit flight

Friedland, who referred to the Meisel mck u • "disgrace" as its image
popped up in the slide presentation, later exhibited several samples of state-of-
the-art track surfaces. He recommended the use of what he called a "composi-
tion solid" surface, which he said will last longer then tracks with thinner run-
ning surfaces laid over cushioning. "Composition solid" surfaces are manufac-
tured, top to bottom, with the same durable material.

Friedland told the gathering that the potential five-year bond the board hopes
to use for the project would result in a tax impact of approximately S25 per
quarter, based on the project's current estimate of $3.4 million. But he added
that "a certain amount of money from the county" coujd potentially decrease
[hat figure. A referendum will be presented to township voters on Dec. 12.

By Klrsten Matthew
Managing Editor

Mountainside voters returned
Republican incumbent Thomas Pcr-
rotia to the Borough Council and
added their nod for Republican new-
comer Bill Lane in Tuesday's General
Election.

Pcrrotu was the top voie-getier
with 2.045 votes, or 59.7 percent, with
Lane garnering 1,892 votes, or 55.3
percent- Democratic unsuccessful
Steven Brociner and John Shackel-
ford lied, with 1.I4O votes each, or
33.3 percent.

A Democrat has never been elected
to the council or mayor's office in the
borough's 105-year history.

Of 4,743 registered Mountainside
voters. 72 percent — or 3,420 voters
— turned out to cast their ballots in
Tuesdays General Election.

"It was a great turnout. We're hap-
py to be able to serve Mountainside
again," Perrotia said of the choice by
voters to return an all-Republican
council to the table in January. He
said he looks forward to forging ahead
on the borough's infrastructure pro-
ject, maintaining the borough's many
services and continuing to monitor the
tax base. Perrotta, a Wall Street bond
trader, has lived in Mountainside
nearly all of his 34 years.

Lane, a five-year Mountainside
resident, said he was excited about the
outcome Tuesday and will support the

See PERROTTA, Page 5
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Zoo field trip turns treacherous as bus driver nods off
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
Carol Worswick was sitting the

closest, and saw it all.
Worswick watched in disbelief as a

Vogel Bus Company driver fell asleep
at the wheel of a school bus Oct. 19,
during i return trip from the Bronx
Zoo with a group of Deerfield School
students. Her 6-year-old son was sit-
ting directly behind the driver.

"I saw the man's eyes closing and I

thought, 'This isn't really happen-
ing,' " Worswick said. "I was silting
in the first seat, diagonally across
from him. His head bobbed twice —
the first time he jerked hit head back
up, the second time it just fell."

Worswick described the driver's
hands as at "10 and two on the
wheel." She said the vehicle, which
was traveling along the New Jersey
Turnpike at the time, drifted toward
the right-hand lane as a tractor trailer

driver in that line "wu laying on the

"I was shaking him," Worswick
recalled of her efforts to revive the
driver, whom she described as being
between 30 and 40 years old. "He
didn't wake up easily, and he wasn't
startled by me shaking him."

"Right before Carol tried to wake
him, we were veering into the lane
with the truck." said Maureen
Goense, whose 6-year-old daughter

the bus. "The truck driver
was next to us, laying on the hom, and
we jumped."

According to Worswick, Goense
and Sue Wells, another Deerfield
parent, the driver refused to pull over
after waking up. All three parents
recalled that they had to tell the driver
that die children were sick in order lo
get him to stop driving.

"He wouldn't listen to us, he
wouldn't pull over," Wells said. "We

had to tell him the children were sick.
He said, I 'm not pulling over, we're
almost home,' We weren't near
Mountainside. We were up on the
Turnpike, by the Continental Arena."

Goense referred to the driver's atti-
tude, after pulling over, as "arrogant
and indignant." Claiming that he had
not been tlseep, Oeonse quoted him
as saying, "You think 1 have time to
sit on the aide of the road? Mountain-
side's going to pay for this."

Wells confirmeo Geonse's "pay for
this" comment, describing the driver
as "nasty," and adding that she heard
him "say something like, 'Wait and
see what I have for them next.' "
Wells also slated that when the driver
finally rose from his seat, his pants
were "open in a V-shape."

Worswick's husband. Scot, is well-
known lo the district's students as
Deerfield'» officer-on-patrol at Deer-

See CHAPERONES, Page 5

Democratic incumbents prevail in Springfield Township race
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
Democratic incumbents Roy Hirsc-

hfeld and Gregory Clarke were
relumed to their seats on the Spring-
field Township Committee Tuesday
night in the first general election of
the new century.

Hirschfeld was the top vote-getter
with 3,795 votes, with Clarke gamer-
ing 3,704 votes. Republican challen-
gers Kevin Scholia and Florence Far
aone finished with 2,047 and 2,014
volet, respectively. Independent Gary
Butler, • write-in candidate, received
24 vota in a first-time effort.

Democrats also held the lead in the
presidential voting, with Al Oore tak-
ing 4,133 votes to George W. Bush's
2528. In the race for New Jersey
Senate. Democrat Jon Conine of
Summit came out on top with 3,240

votes. Republican Bob Pranks from
Berkeley Heights tallied 2,870 votes.

In an acrimonious Congressional
race, Springfield voters again favored
the Democrats, with 3,294 voles
going to Maryanne Connelly and
2.597 going to Mike Ferguson.

All results are unofficial uiuil the
return of all absentee and provisional
ballots to the Union County Board of
Elections. An official tally is expected
in about one week.

The re-election of Hinchfeld and
Clarke keeps the five-member all-
Democratic Township Committee
intact Both men will begin their third
terms in January. Democrats have
held each seat on the committee since
their sweep in the 1998 election.

"I'd like to thank the people of
Springfield," Clarke, a former mayor

See DEMOCRATS, Page 9 Gregory Clarke Roy Hirschfeld
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at the New,

Don't waste time with dealers who play games and Oder gimmicks. At Frystock Jeep
everything is on the up & up. We believe that treating people with respect and courtesy will
out-sell gimmicks any day of the week. That's why no one beats our service, or our price

So stop by Frystock Jeep, and see what buying a vehicle should be like

~ ~~ 2001 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT

BUY FOR $19 526 LEASE FOR $209

0.9
AVAILABLE

2001 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO

2001 WRANGLER SE
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Your Price
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N.A.D.A
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Your Price
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THE NEW JEEP DISCOUNTER
EASY TO REACH

Only 4 miles from Woodbridge
Shopping Cenier

WOODBRIDGE
1305 St. George

Avenue, Colonia

EXTENDED WARRANTIES AVAILABLE
rtee includes all costs lo bs paid by cuBtomer except (of lie, reg.. & laxes. 36 mo closed end lease

Grana Cherokee Laredo. 1 si pymt $354/322/269 W/$0/1000/2000 dOwn.$55O Bank Fee. T.O P.
$12,744/11,592/10,404. 12,000m. per yr, 206 thereafter
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•World i Only 3 Door Coupe'
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Details revealed in plans
for rehabilitation project

By Joe Lugani
Staff Writer

The Springfield Planning Board
received Us first official information
on (lie subject of the Hoard ot liduca-
lion's proposed Track/Field Rehabili-
tation project Nov. 1.

As Planning Board Chairman
Richard Colandrea poinied out, ihe
presentation by Board ot Education
member and Buildings and Grounds
Committee Chairman Richard Falkin.
represented only "a conceptual

The track and field area is also targeted for
work, so Dayton 'can have Us first home track
meet in about 10 years.'

— Richard Falkin, chairman
Buildings and Grounds Committee

$700,000, and the stale Ibf a full 40
percent reimbursement on the project.
The county, he pointed out, lias
approved the project

ks not required 10 take action on the
project. However, an impending
Board ot Education referendum, sche-
duled for Dec. 12. made ihe presenta-
tion necessary.

Falkin was accompanied by Super-
intendent of Schools Gary Friedland
and two other members of the Board
of Education, Ken Faigenbaum and
Steven Fischbein. Falkin gave the
Planning Board an overview of the
proposed improvements, reviewing
the project's details with several large
diagrams of the targeted work areas,

Falkin told the board that the exist-
ing field at the Florence M. Gaudineer
Middle School has not been used "for
about eight years." He said the field,
as originally designed, suffers from an
upgrade, which will be removed. The
repositioning ef a nearby walkway,
along with what Falkin called "proper
drainage" and new bleachers and
backstop, will also be included in the
work.

The two baseball fields between the
Thelma L. Sandmeier School and the
Edward V. Walton School will also
benefit from grading and drainage
work. A walkway between the field*
will be rerouted to allow for the con-
struction of a soccer field that Falkin

.said would be available for use by the
township's recreation leagues.

A tennis court will be added in
front of Jonathan Dayton High
School. As for Mcisel Field, the board
expects to reposition its two baseball
fields and redo the existing cinder
track, turning it into a six-lane, all-
weather track. Bleachers will be
replaced, along with the field house.
A new soccer field, with lights, will
also be added. The track and field area
is also targeted for work, so Dayton
"can have its first home track meet in
about 10 years," Falkin said. Right
now, Dayton's track team holds all its
matches at its competitors' facilities.

The entire project is estimated to
cost about $3.4 million. Falkin said
that some pan of the total cost will be
picked up by the state and the county,
although the board has not, as yet, had
any indication as to what that amount
will be. He did note, however, that the
board has asked the county for

said the tennis courts in front nt Day-
ton belong to the Board of Education,
and the remaining areas discussed —
the areas of Meisel Field — are coun-
ty property,

"We have an interesting agreement
with the county concerning the use of
the fields," Friedland told the Plan-
ning Board. According to Friedland,
die agreerr n the 1960s,
places responsibility for maimen«iin.
and upkeep of the fields on the then-
Regional Board of Education.

"We've asked the county to com-
mit funds to the fields, knowing that
we have an agreement, and that we
use the fields most of the time," Fried-
land said. He pointed out that the
agreement gives the Board of Educa-
tion first right to use the fields, and an
impending new agreement is expected
to be agreed upon after the December
referendum, which will provide finan-

cial assistance with the Meisel track
portion of the project, Renovation of
Meisel Field in us entirety is en petted
to cost about $1.6 million.

"It's my understanding that the
county's commitment Is only lo the
playground and the track," Mayor
Clara Harelik, a member of the Plan-
ning Board, said. She indicated that
die cost of such work would total
approximately $325,000,

•We recognize that Meisel is used
heavily by the Board of Education,"
the mayor continued, "and we want
the lads to have a good facility, But
other people in the township use it

Harelik suggested a cooperative
effort between the Board of Education
and the Township Committee, calling
such an arrangement "beneficial" in
terms of approaching the county "for
die dollars we need for improvements
to that property." She also cited the
importance of Meisel Field to the suc-
cess of the annual Take Pnde in
Springfield celebration, one of the
township's biggest events,

Sparky and Co.

Doing their part to help prevent fires are Edward V. Walton School students, from
left, Neil Torman, Hunter Bete, Anthony Cassese, Jessica Condon and Sam Pol-
lack. Springfield Fire Department firefighters and Sparky the Fire Prevention Dog
paid a visit to the Springfield elementary school during Fire Prevention Week last
month to discuss fire safety tips with the children.

GOP controls borough in 2001

Project could raise taxes
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
The Springfield Board of Education took its conference meeiing on Ihe road

Monday night to discuss ill Field and Track Rehabilitation project in the iargcr
venue of the Jonithan Dayton High School auditorium.

The board mailed approximately 7,000 postcards to township residents
announcing the meeting. The card also listed, in addition to Monday night's
Withering, seven other meetings through Nov. 21 at various locations through-
out the district.

Tha meetingi hive been scheduled to provide the public with Information
•bout the project, Superintendent of Schools Gary Friedland and Buildings and
Grounds Committee Chairman Richard Falkin hosted Monday's kick-off event,
with Friedland supplying a slide presentation as Falkin indicated, through Ihe
use of charts, the specific locations of the proposed improvements.

In ihe quest ion-and-answer period, Friedland spoke on several issues, includ-
ing Ihe problem of geese feccs at Meisel Park. He said the board has explored
Ihe use of trained collie dogs to keep the birds in check, at a potential cost of
about $5,000. Another option would involve the construction of t fence around
the Meisel track, which would then be strung across with a number of streamers
to inhibit night.

Friedland, who referred to the Meisel track as a "disgrace" as its image
popped up in the slide presentation, later exhibited several samples of state-of-
the-art track surfaces. He recommended the use of what he called a "composi-
tion solid" surface, which he said will last longer than tracks with thinner run-
ning surfaces laid over cushioning. "Composition solid" surfaces are manufac-
tured, top to bottom, with the same durable material.

Friedland told the gathering that the potential five-year bond the board hopes
to use for the project would result in a tax impact of approximately S25 per
quarter, based on the project's current estimate of $3.4 million. Bui he added
that "a certain amount of money from the county" could potentially decrease
that figure. A referendum will be presented to township voters on Dec. 12,

By Klrsten Matthew
Managing Editor

Mountainside voters returned
Republican incumbent Thomas Pcr-
rotta to the Borough Council and
added Lheir nod for Republican new-
comer Bill Lane in Tuesday's General
Election,

Perrotu was the top vote-getter
with 2,045 votes, or 59.7 percent, with
Lane garnering 1,892 votes, or 55.3
percent. Democratic unsuccessful
Steven Brociner and John Shackel-
ford lied, with 1,140 votes each, or
33.3 percent.

* Democrat has never been elected
to the council or mayor's office in the
borough's 105-ycar history.

Of 4.743 registered Mountainside
voters, 72 percent — or 3,420 voters
— turned out to cast their ballots in
Tuesday's General Election.

"Il was a great turnout. We're hap-
py to be able to serve Mountainside
again," Perrotta said of the choice by
voters to return an all-Republican
council lo the table in January. He
said he looks forward to forging ahead
on the borough's infrastructure pro-
ject, maintaining the borough's many
services and continuing to monitor the
tax base. Perrotta, a Wall Street bond
trader, has lived in Mountainside
nearly all of his 34 years.

Lane, a five-year Mountainside
resident, said he was excited about the
outcome Tuesday and will support the

See PERROTTA, Page 5
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Zoo field trip turns treacherous as bus driver nods off
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
Carol Worswick was sitting the

closest, and saw il all.
Worswick watched in disbelief « a

Vogel Bus Company driver fell asleep
at the wheel of a school bus Oct. 19,
during a return trip from the Bronx
Zoo with a group of Deerfield School
students. Her 6-year-old son was sit-
ting directly behind the driver.

"I saw the man's eyes closing and I

thought, 'This isn't really happen-
ing,' " Worswick said. "1 was sitting
in the first seal, diagonally across
from him. His head bobbed twice —
the first Urne he jerked nil head back
up, the second lime il just fell."

Worswick described the driver's
hands as at "10 and two on the
wheel." She said the vehicle, which
w u traveling along the New Jersey
Turnpike at the time, drifted toward
the right-hand lane as a tractor trailer

driver in that lane "was laying on the
horn."

"I was shaking him," Worswick
recalled of her effort* io revive the
driver, whom she described u being
between 30 and 40 yean old. "He
didn't wake up easily, and he wasn't
startled by me shaking him."

"Right before Carol tried to wake
him, we were veering into the lane
with the truck," said Maureen
Goense, whose 6-year-old daughter

was also on the bus. "The truck driver
was next to us, laying on the horn, and
we jumped."

According to Worswick, Goense
and Sue Wells, another Deerfield
parent, the driver refused to pull over
after waking up. All three parents
recalled that they had to tell the driver
that the children were sick in order to
get him to stop driving.

"He wouldn't listen to us. he
wouldn't pull over," Wells said. "We

had to tell him the children were:
He said, 'I'm not pulling over, we're
almost home.' We weren't near
Mountainside. We were up on the
Turnpike, by the Continental Arena."

Goense referred to the driver's atti-
tude, after pulling over, as "arrogant
and indignant." Claiming that he had
not been alseep, Ceonse quoted him
as saying, "You think I have time to
sit on the side of the road? Mountain-
side's going to pay for this."

Wells confirmea Geonse's "pay for
this" comment, describing the driver
as "nasty," and adding that she heard
him "say something like, 'Wail and
see what I have for them next.' "
Wells also stated that when the driver
finally rose from his seat, his pants
were "'open in a V-shape."

Worswick's husband, Scot, is well-
known to the district's students as
Deerfield's officer-on-pairol at Deep

See CHAPERONES, Page 5

Democratic incumbents prevail in Springfield Township race
By Joe Lugara

SlafT Writer
Democratic incumbents Roy Hirsc-

Meld and Gregory Clarke were
returned to their seats on the Spring-
field Township Committee Tuesday
night in the first general election of
the new century.

Hirschfeld was the lop vote-getter
with 3,795 votes, with Clarke garner-
ing 3,704 votes. Republican challen-
gers Kevin Scholia and Florence Far-
aone finished with 2,047 and 2,014
vote*, respectively. Independent Gary
Butler, a write-in candidate, received
24 votes in a first-lime effort.

Democrats also held the lead in the
presidential voting, with Al Gore tak-
ing 4,153 votes to George W. Bush's
2,228. In the race for New Jersey
Senate, Democrat Jon Conine of
Summit came out on lop with 3,240

votes. Republican Bob Franks trom
Berkeley Heights tallied 2,870 votes.

In an acrimonious Congressional
race, Springfield voters again favored
the Democrats, with 3,294 votes
going to Maryanne Connelly and
2,597 going to Mike Ferguson.

All results are unofficial until the
return of al) absentee and provisional
ballots to the Union County Board of
Elections. An official tally is expected
in about one week.

The re-election of Hirschfeld and
Clarke keeps the five-member all-
Democratic Township Committee
intact. Both men will begin their third
terms in January. Democrats have
held each seat on the committee since
their sweep in the 1998 election.

"I'd like to thank the people of
Springfield," Clarke, a former mayor

See DEMOCRATS, Page 9 Gregory Clarke Floy Hirschfeld
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• The Westi'ield/Mountainside Chapter ot tlw Ameiii.an Ht-d
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community first aid and satety troni '> a.m. to 5 p.m at the
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• The Mouniamside PTA will host its second annual holidav

lur monthly mecimg at 8 p ni in the Council Chambers at the
Municipal'Building. 100 Mountain A^c.
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N«n. 14
• Tlic 10-year reuniun ol til* Jonathan Dayton High School

Class of 1 WO will Kike plate Irom 7 p.m to midnight at Maylair
l-anns, 481 l-.jgle Rock Ave,, West Orange rickets are $100
per person and must he purchased in advance by sending a
check made pjvjhlc to tlic JDKIIS Reunion Class ol 1990, Wi
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• The Sprinsfleld Township Committee will meel for an
executive meeting ill 7:30 p.m. in Ihe Municipal Annex
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• The WestfieId/Mountainside Chapter of ihe Ame
Cross condutls an adull CPR and dltlbrillaior training course
from 9 a.m. 10 1 p.m. at the Chapter House, 321 Elm St.. Wesi =
field. The COM IS $40.

For more information call the Red Cross at (908) 232-7OW.
Tuesday

• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., con-
tinues US lunchtime video series al noon v.ilh episode three ol
"Sew York."

Participants .should bring a brnv.fi bag lunch to the perfor-
mance Coffee and cookies Mill be provided For information,
call (97.1) 376-4930.

• The Springfield Township Committee meets for a regular
meeting, called ihe •'Senior Cilzen Meeting," m ihe Council
Chambers at the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

The time is still to be announced.
• The Mountainside Board of Educaiion meets for a regular

al Ave,
Approximately 40crjtters will display and sell He

handmade jewelry, doll clothes, crocheted and km
handmade candies, haked gixnls and a variety u( h
seasonal items,

session al 7 ,'0p in followed by a regular meeting in
11 Chamber M the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain

in the cafeteria, For more- information, call Lauren ai 1W8)
232-6964 or Chris at (908) 2.13-6774.

Nov. 19
• The Rosary Society at Our Ladv of Lourdes Church, Centr-

al Avenue, Mountainside, willhosi a pancake bteakfast afierthe
9:30 a.m, mass in the all-purpose room.

Tickets will be sold in advance after all masses The COM IS U
for adults and S3 for children

• The Donald B. Palmer Museum at the Springfield PuH.c
Library, 66 Mountain Ave.. will host a play at 2 p.rti by the
South Street Players called "The Diaries of Adam & Eve."

. The Mountainside Borough Council will meet lor a regular
meeting at 8 p m in Borouyli Hall. 11S5 Route 22 East. This
meeting date had 10 be changed.

• The Mountainside Board ol liducation will meet for a regu-
lar meeting at 8 p m in I\K media center al Deertield School.
302 Central A\e.

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet for a special
meeting to re-examine the master plan at 8 p.m in Borough
Hall, 1385 Route 22 i:usl.

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood

pressure screenings the second Wednesday of every month at
the Sarah Bailey CIVIC Center, .10 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m,
It is open to all residents of Springfield-

STUDENT UPDATE SCHOOL LUNCHES

Justin Katz

Katz enrolls at RIT
Springfield resident Justin Adam

Kacz has enrolled for ihe fall 2000
semester at the Rochester Institute of
Technology in New York.

Katz. a June 2000 graduate of
Jonathan Dayion High School, is
majonng in film and animation. He is

the son of Sharon and Jeffrey KaU of
Springfield.

Student of the month
Jonathan Dayion High School

senior Ali Pulin has been named Sep=
(ember's student of the month. A ten-
nis team member and member of the
National Honor Society and French
Naiional Honor Society. Puhti is a
peer leader, a class officer, a Key
Club member and a volunteer al ihe
Children's Specialized Hospital.

As president of the senior class,
Puliti is working hard for all members
of ihe class.

Farrell named a scholar
Ryan Farrell of Springfield, a fresh-

man at Wesleyan University, has been
named an AP Scholar by the College
Board in recognition of his exception-
al achievement on the college-level
AP examination.

Springfield .

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

Stuyreunt
HAIRCUTTING

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1M4 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION

*> S u
Coach Byrne and her

Summit Field HocteyTeam
^ C <>« * Spectacular Season!

Wfcnc with A winner!
Contact Kristcn Byrne foral your

real estate necdil

Prudential
NtwJerwy Realty

973*4C7-3ttXexL247

The following iSthe lunch menu tor
Springfield's schools for ihe remain-
der of November:

Elementary schools
Toda> and tomorrow, NJ.H A

convention — *chool closed
Monday. Hot dog on bun, haked

beans, applesauce, milk.
Tuesday- Chicken nuggets, 1/2

slice pizza, carrots, fruit, milk,
Wednesday: Meatballs, hero roll,

grape juice, pineapple, milk,
Nov. 16: Spaghetti meaisauee and

bread, green beans, chilled pears,
milk

Nov. 17: Pizza, tossed salad, peach- tuna,

Nov. 21: Chicken patty on bun,
mixed vegetables, peaches, milk

Nov. 22: Early dismissal — No
lunch served.

Nov. 23 and 24: Thanksgiving
recess — School closed,

Nov. 27: Macaroni and cheese, din-
ner roll, orange juice, apricots, milk

Nov. 28. Hot dog on bun, potato
salad, pineapple, milk.

Nov. 29 and 30: Early dismissal —

No lunch served.

Cold Sandwich: Monday, salami;
Tuesday, bologna; Wednesday, chick-

salad; Thursday, turkey; Friday,

Nov. 20; Cheese steak on but
potato rounds, fresh fruit, mill.

Middle school
Today and Friday: N.J.E.A, con-

vcniion — school closed,

Monday: Cheese slcak on a roll,
mixed vegetables, fruit juice, sweet
pineapple.

Tuesday: Chicken patty on a bun,
garden salad, fruit juice, peaches,

Wednesday: MeatbaJl hero, potato
rounds, fruit juice, mixed fruit.

Nov. 16: Spaghetti/meatsauce, let-
tuce, tornuto, cheese, fruit juke,

Nov. 17; Nacho with cheese, carrot
stieks, fresh juice, pears.

Nov. 20: Rib-B-Que on a bun,
green peas, fruit juice, sweel
pineapple,

Nov. 21: Chicken p*lty on a bun,
garden salad, fruit juice, peaches.

Nov. 22: Early dismissal = No
lunch served.

Tired of paying fees at your current bank? Open a Really
Free Checking Account' at Union Center National Bank
with No Minimum Balance, No Per Cheek Charge and
No Monthly Service Fee.

Even access your Really Free Checking Account online
24 hours a day, 7 days a week with UCNB Online!

Stop by one of our twelve convenient locations, call
1»800»U»N»CENTER, or visit us at www.ucnb.com to
open your account today.

Lhion^PCenter
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

1*800*U*N*CINTlft <

• Ptnon.l necnunu wily Member FI>li; fc^uii ll<

Tfu "Very 'Best in Communi
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House with a hidden past

and Incidents.
"Tin.' H.i

s ub.uit MIIIU- of the
hist.,rkul liwutliw

Gen. George
Washington some-
times stopped by.

ihe

w llitn
lunU of Southampton, I nny M.ind in
(tic )7(X)s

Atuirdmg m j^t , units. Sjyrc
arrived at the Iccatnm rather than
^ i l i ^ i l y seeking il out Humping

.ipproiivli ol fiiwiin troops liluaheth
provided Ihs Ami-rican soldicn with
tlic comlorls ill home

"I.saat SJVTC'S house *as (lie resort
ol many of these foot-sore scouts, jnd
there theylnund a welcome," a family
genealogy read "His wile, it u, said,

mule-iovered WJI^IHI, Suyre had her last day she recounted the fatl lhai
n searching lor a hunu.'>tcud sue ui she had entertained Gen. George
lime the mouniamtop location Wjshingttm, and encouraged his men

jjht Ins eye. a.s they came in her mountain home,
J>K- wiis born in Snuihampiou never turning them empty away."
ordmg ui J tiuhlishfj ui'iit'jiogv. l'"li/.abeih's sixiat skills hctame

lie operated J taient near Summit dur
ing the Revolutionary War, jl which
Oen. George Washington sumclunes
stitp|%'d. It woulJn't hi- (fit! unl> time
Sasrc would encounk'i llti' yt'iicral

In the hardiest ol pionm tr.iditioiis.
Savre used his covered nation lor
shelly

•Sayrtf lound himself prospering, j

>mev.lui legendary in ihe area; sto-
ei of Washington's visits passed
.»sn through Ihe years, and were
nlten about more (dan 150 years

/uslungton had reportedly been
ncampt'd m liw area at the lime Eli-

ire for refugees hiding in nearbv
OIHJS during the summer ot 177"?

The House Between the Moun-

Being on the safe side

Nina Petrilll, a student at Edward V. Walton School
in Springfield, learns about stranger danger and
other safety issues last month from Yellow Dino
Safety Prodrarn representative Brenda Zofrea. The
Springfield Board of Education sponsored the event.
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Township prevails
in truck center case

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

The Township ol Springfield has triumphed in it.-, h-iitle over truck put king.
Attorneys for both the township and the Springiidd Truck tenter met in hear

Judge Fdwiirti Rejjlin Jr \ decision on the matter in fmon (\.unty Supertu
Court Friday mommy Beglm upheld Ins earlier decision, presenting the huM
ness from parking Pemke trucks j t r o s the street from .is Munis Avenue

Max Sherman, attorney tor ill
econsider the ruling Beglm s

•Him

:rred in his judgment
Sherman argued thai lated thai tin

Attorney Urti

Lawyer sentenced
after stealing $471K

"Both references cited hy Mr. Sherman in Ihe 1955 and 1968 urdmances
referred in customer parking," Bergen said "But we're calking about parking
Pcnske trucks — trucks that have been sold and are waiting to he picked up "

Trucks parked acros-. the street from the center, on what has been called the
Lyons' property, have brought a number of tickets and summonses to the center
in recent years In January, the two factions decided to take their differences lo
Superior Court. Beglm presided over the civil tnai, issuing his ruling Sept. 27

Although the center wilt not be permitted lo park their trucks

By Waller Elliott
Staff Writer

.ed IO three years' imprisonment in a MorriMi" n Friday. The

Sayre'sm.
.'uhin he sha

hiesement, ihe log
-ilh his bride Jane

ended abruptly in I S31 when lih-
/abeth's nephew, Baltus Roll, was

had returned $134,000 after pleading guilts to theft March 21 — si* days after
Ins arrest Bo/onehs further ordered [iiu'nno to stun his sentence m*a state

hoys *t<xxl through the War of Inde-
pendence and beyond, and ha> con-

kept concealed i
home.

his Mountainside
•This defendant lus pled yuilt> t

ion, second degree," said Boznnd
hs lailurt- tt
s sentencm

lake required dispus
tatement. "He has n

sired

this case went to trittl tn January, one of the stipulations both sides had was that
the township wouldn't try to stop the sale of trucks," Bergen said. "I fell it
would be wrong lor me to say, 10 months later, that we'd back off that
stipulation"

Beghn said the ordinances indeed seemed touchy on the subject of truck
sales, but did not stand in the way of the township's decision to let (he sales of
vehicles proceed,

The business, which dates back to the 1930s, has gone through a number of
transformations. It served, at one time, as a service facility with gas pumps — a
fact mentioned by Sherman, who assured both Beglin and Bergen that the fill-
ing station concept would not return- The issue of a filling station was not
addressed in the trial, a point Beglm was clear to make in regard to his ruling.
"I'm reluctant to put into a judgment anything beyond what the trial contained."

Sherman 'said he does not know yet whether his client intends to appeal.

Mountainside veteran honored
ictm

Although it also served as a trading
[Hist with local Indians, Say re family
members lived in ihe structure for
over 200 years. Its last resident, Nellie
Charlotte Sayre, died in 1954. having
lived her enure life — 84 years — in
the house.

Isaac Jr.'s bnde, Elizabeth Roll,
was considered the neighborhood
beauty. She was also, by accounts, a
superior hostess, providing food and
shelier, along with the <X'casiona! par-
ty and dance, for American scouts
patrolling the area during ihe Revolu-
tionary War.

Many continental soldiers made
their quarters in ihe region of the Say-

zabelh; she retreated to the safety of
her home, and although she occasion-
ally received close friends as guests,
ihe days of Sayre House as a social
center and a heroic refuge were over,
Elizabeth died on Sept. 26. 1850, at
age 96, The Sayre's son, Anthony
Swaime Sayre, lived m the house until
his death at the age of 92.

A subscription to >our newspaper
keeps your college iiudcnt close lo
hometown a c i i v i i i c s. Cull
908-686-7753 lor a special college

incarceration is necessary to further deter criminal activity."
Biunno admitted to taking Ihe money over a live-year period: He said the

funds, winch were intended to cover clients' real estate closing fees, hens and
mortgages, went instead for his own use

The state Attorney Generals Office started an investigation on Biunno after
receiving complaints from the state Office of Attorney Ethics last year

Biunno voluntarily surrendered his right to practice law in December but v.aj,
subsequently disbarred. He was a former state investigator and a deputy attor-
ney general in the 1980s,

His last most public matter was as defense attorney to former Springfield
Zoning Board of Adjustment member Ralph DeVino in 1997-98, DeVmo was
accused by the Union County Prosecutor's Office of asking for and accepting a
bribe from a prospective shopping center tenant, Biunno's defense was that
DeVmo was seeking a finder's fee.

The jury found DeVino guilty on March 17. IW8. and he was sentenced by
Superior Court Judge Ross Anzaldi u> serve two concurrent eight-year prison

World War II United States Army
veteran Capl. Leon M. Greenburg of
Mountainside will be among 231 state
residents honored in a special award
ceremony today ai 10:30 a.m. at the
Somerset National Guard Armory,
1060 Hamilton St., Somerset.

Major Gen. Paul J. Glazar. the
Adjutant General of New Jersey, will
prcseni the New Jersey Distinguished
Service Medal, the state's top military
award, to those state residents who are
combat veterans of World War I,
World War H, Korea. Vietnam, Pana-
ma, Lebanon, Grenada, Somalia, or
the Persian Gulf War.

To be eligible for the. Distinguished
Service Medal, recipients must cur-
rently be a resident of New Jersey and

also have been a resident af the state
at the time they entered into military
service; have been honorably dis-
charged; and, must have received at
least the equivalent of the Air Medal,
Purple Heart, or Bronze Star or proof
of having served in combat while on
active duty during wartime,

Anyone interested in applying for
the New Jersey Distinguished Service
Medal should send a written request
together with copies of all pertinent
information, e.g. DD 214 — dis-
charge document — award citation,
honorable discharge, etc. to: NJDMA-
VA, attn; C1O-GS-PA, P.O Box 340,
Trenton, 08625-0340.

Our totally free and low-cost
checking accounts really bear
looking into.
For more information about our checking accounts,
this special offer, or any service we provide, visit the
Investors Saving?' branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8119

Charts updated wet* af Ortnfcri 2. C000 Offer goc>d
a it noi eligible Suh|fc! to the bank's mlrs and regulat
chance without ncrtite V^mr Hanks listed may permi
in LinKed deposit dn'tfuftts C'>rtipatcd accounts art standard checking
tht numbe f h k t h t may b tten All calulated living* f

| Century Free Checking. I
Investors Savings Bank has been named a "low-fee

institution" hy the N] Department or Banking and
Insurance, and our checking accounts are one reason
why. We've designed all of our checking accounts with
excellence in mind, so if you're not checking at Investors,
you're probably paying too much!

• FREE! We'll give you a 10" plush honey-colored
Teddy bear,

• StO! We'll buy back up to 200 unused checks from
your current account for ?e each.

• $201 We'll deposit an additional $20 in your account
if you sign up for any kind of automatic deposit plan
(such as Social Security. Pension or Payroll).

Just look at our Century Free Checking,
• Open your account with just $50.
• First order of 50 checks free,
• No monthly fee, no minimum balance.
• No per-eheck charges.
• Check imaging available.
• Free Investors'Check Card,
• Sweep and overdraft protection available."

purpose
If

d for app
out notice If supply or ledflv hears

"Oveidraft protection sublet to credit verification.

p
and strvite ehugts arc subject K,
irerncnts to be met with balance

unt art standard checking accounts without regulatory limitations on
en All calculated living* figure J are annm I i«e] A 1099 Matemrnt for fed-
ph and or ca»h pa/meni over $10 Thi, effer miv t>e withdrawn with-
s out. Invested Savinfs Bank reserves the right to substitute an item al
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Roses and thorns

Roses - - lo Mountainside .inJ Sprmjil'iold lite IV[-Mit
mem personnel for their Mimuil -ViJ .ISMSI.LIVC in the tki 23
pre-ddwn Summit fire di.il look tirdljihli.1^ trorn \2 towns
tour hours to extinguish. Ai k-.ut nine tenants wea- k'tt
homeless, hut no lives wore lost

Thorns — to v\hoe\ei was respoiisthle for burning the
Cbrden Hub's fall displa> in Iruiii ot the I'ost Otha.'on Hal-
loween night,

Roses — to the Mountainside jnd Spnnafield police
detectives whose investigation resulted in I he Oa 10 attest
ol the suspect believed to have been plaguing Mountaiiisidv.
Springfield and Hillside in connection v-iili a series ot car-
jackings. According to police. ;i nun identified as To trance
Megyetl ol' lr\inelon was "onK stealing high-end vehicles
— Jaguars, Mercedes and HM'\VS," uhkh'he would then
deliver lo chop shops.

Roses — u> the smdents and administration Jt Jonathan
Dd)ion High School foi the siihtll incident rate reported in
the annual Violence. Vandalism and Substance Abuse Inci-
dent Report The IWQ-JOOO school year saw onlv II inci-
dents, none ol' v>\vch were firearm or substance abuse viob-
tions. Superintendent of Schools Clary Friedland attributed
the low number of incidents to the small si/e of the school
and the high degree of school spirit among the student bod>.
"In a small school, when the students are involved in athle-
tics and clubs, you have a better chance ot reducing aliena-
tion.'" Friedland noted. We agree,

Thorns — to the factions' inability in reaching a teachers'
contract settlement in the Springfield School District, The
two sides have mei 10 times since March 28 without seeing
eye-to-eye on ihe contract's major points, including salary,
insurance and terms and conditions of employment, The
lack of a teachers' contract has resulted in Ihe postponement
of a number of Back to School Nights, upsetting some of the
district's parents. We sincerely hope a settlement can be
reached Monday, so the situation doesn't hurt the quality of
students' educations.

Roses — to the Springfield Township Committee for
beginning the jitney bus negotiation process with NJ Transit
before the contract expires in March. Even if the negotiation
results in no grant renewal, we encourage the committee to
find a way to continue this essential service.

Honoring veterans
Veterans. Day has lost some steam lately. Major conflicts

of the early and mid 20th century required massive numbers
of troops and were followed by a deactivation of millions of
veterans who rejoined society under the bright, boisterous
spotlight, of flag-waving hoopla. But conflicts today are
more sophisticated, smaller and more reliant on technology.
The television stars of Desert Storm were smart bombs and
Exocet missies. The Kosovo engagement was fought with-
out American ground troops. And the perpetrators of major
terrorist attacks such as those aimed against the World Trade
Center and the USS Cole are hunted by the FBI,

Make no mistake. The U.S. Armed Forces remain
unequaled. proven again and again to be brave, willing to
sacrifice and able to travel anywhere and confront all threats.
But the emphasis in warfare today leans more toward wea-
pons than troops,

There were times when the able-bodied of every com-
munity became uniformed soldiers, kissed loved ones,
traveled overseas, slept in mud and defeated armies attempt-
ing to dominate the world or overrun their smaller neigh-
bors. Engagements then were fought by gunpowder and the
muscle power of troops. When Joseph Stalin was once
informed that the Vatican opposed one of his actions, he
derisively asked, How many divisions does the Pope have?
Today, he might ask for an inventory of an adversaries"
nuclear stockpile.

Veterans Day is one of our few national holidays that hon-
ors living Americans. On that day, the veteran next door —
the shoemaker, the nurse, the school teacher, the doctor —
elevates and expands to join a greater, more abstract
alliance, the American Armed Forces. They become living
representatives of those throughout our history who have set
aside their comforts and careers to defend the freedom, liber-
ty and rranquility of our homeland.

And on Veterans Day, we citizens also grow beyond our
normal boundaries and join the community of all American
citizens who have lived safe and protected throughout our
history.

No formalities exist for Veterans Day. There are no spe-
cial foods, no patron saints, no traditions. Just hometown
parades and a ceremony at Arlington Cemetery. Bui your
part should be to be a good citizen and honor those who have
fought to keep democracy alive. Fly a flag. Take your child-
ren to a parade and explain its meaning. Don't click away
when the evening news takes you to Arlington Cemetery.
Find some way to somehow express your appreciation to our
veterans.
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THE BIG CONVENTION —
Deerfield students Christ-
ine Bennett and Nora Kin-
ney explain their Marsville
project to Mountainside
Board of Education mem-
ber Richard Kress at the
New Jersey School Boards
Convention in Atlantic City
last month. The board
invited 14 Deerfield stu-
dents to attend the annual
convention as student
presenters.

The sports world is a repository for lies
lies

Tin-re's not enough Space here tu
list t'very wn.attoo and avocation with
j practitioner in (he fib biz, although
people in some fie Ids — dare 1 say
whom? — are much more skillet) at
pulling the truth taffy than others,

Did you see Yankee pitcher Roger
Clemens hurl the bat fragmeni in the
direction of'taither Mike Piazza dur-
ing Game Tw0 ol' the World Series?
Clemens said he thought he had the
ball.

Except for politics, the sports world
ii ihe biggest repository for lies in the
nation. In fact, sports fibbers are prob-
ably even worse than political fibbers,
because kids watch sports and kids
play sporLs. An easily impressionable
group, and the>'re getting lessons in
assault and lying from people who arc
supposed «> be playing by ihe rules

The Clemens he, weak as it is, i>,n't
the worst of it The worst part is, the
majority of the fans are participating

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugaro
Staff Writer

in the lie. In their bloody desire to win
at all costs, a large percentage of

the missile tu the target was plenty
close enough to establish a deliberate
act. The umpires thought so too, appa-
rently, hut they didn't toss Clemens
out.

A splintered bat fragment makes
lor a neat weapon. It's a little bottom-
heasy. so u's. not quite as good as a
javelin or maybe a harpoon, but it's
ugly enough to make a distinct state-
ment And make no mistake, this was

didn't do ii,
Come now.
I was at Game Two. I saw the inci-

dent live. There was no question in
my mind then that he meant to do it. I
was positive; I still am, I wanted to
smash him Tor his stupidity right then
and there, and I'm a Yankee fan.

But the nation's wm-at-all-costs
thinking has created a denial about the
incident thai, to my mind, is just as
bad as the incident itself. Although he
didn't throw it exactly a( Piazza, the
force of the toss and the proximity of

The gargantuan lie going on here
isn't exclusively a Yankee thing,
although I'm sure many people
believe it is Sports fans in general are
liars, Human beings, to put it nicely.
are susceptible to lying by their very
nature, and sports gives them the
opportunity to he in ways that are usu-
ally harmless, Claim that you're safe
when you're really out; claim that the
ball is fair although it's really foul;
claim that you weren't the last one til
touch the ball before it went out ol
bounds.

The lies in sports are usually harm-
less. This one wasn't.

Personally, I don't care if Clemens
and Piazza kill each other, Thai's their
business. One of my concerns, being
in the stadium, was that the incident
would touch off a physical conflict
among some of the fans, I've lived too
long now to allow my life to end by
being trampled in a brawl, Fortunately
there were enough non-baseball fans
in attendance — enough cast mem-
bers from "Ally McBeal" and enough
movie stars and enough disinterested
high rollers at $5,000 a seat — to
ensure that such a thing wouldn't hap-
pen. And it didn't. *

But the lie is poisonous. It doesn't
only make Yankee fans look dirty, it
makes athletes, sports fans and human
oeings in genera) look even dirtier
than usual. Above all, it gives kids a
lousy perspective on competitiveness.
It makes "first" a thing to aspire to, no
matter how you have to go about it.

Win win win. Lie lie lie.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Answers needed in terrorist attack
To ihe Editor:

The deadly terrorist attack on USS Cole raises troubling questions,
We know now that the terrorist threat in Aden was taken seriously enough

that our embassy there was closed only days before the attack on the Cole- Then
why was the Cole permitted to enter the inner harbor there for refueling in the
face of the same threat? Are the lives of American sailors on a non-eombat
mission considered less valuable than those of civilian State Department
employees? The Clinton-Gore administration apparently considered it impor-
tant to have U.S. Navy ships refuel in Aden, thus showing confidence in
Yemeni President Ali Abdullah Saleh.

As reported on Oct. 14 by The New York Times, "The American hope was
that the plan, .would help Mr. Saleh in his effor to lead Yemen away from its
reputation as an often violent, anti-Western, former Soviet satellite state, in
favor of warm ties with the United States,"

Good grief! Have we witnessed yet another application of Secretary of State
Madeleine Albright's guiding principle with respect to U.S. military forces,
"Why do we pay them if we don't use them? Is it yet another example of Secret-
ary of Defense Bill Cohen's apparent greater concern with luxurious personal
travel accommodations at taxpayer expense with the lives of military personnel
for whom he is ultimately responsible?

Although they will surely find someone at a less exalted level than them-
selves to blame, are Presidnet Bill Clinton and Vice President At Gore com-
pletely clueless about prudent dispatch of military forces? Has political correct-
ness become so much a requirement for promotion to senior military positions
that even members of the Joint Chiefs of State are no longer willing to risk
telling their civilian political leadership what it needs to know, as opposed to
what they think it may prefer to hear?

We need some answers and we need them in a hurry.
Robert B- Ardis

Mountainside

We aren't the ones to convince
To the Editor:

I was delighted at the support of the historic district concept that Joe Lugara
expressed in the Oct. 19 edition of the Echo Leader. On the other hand. I felt the
implication that things were being held up by a reluctance on the part of the
Environmental Commission to provide the Springfield Township Committee
with requested information was unfair.

Our commission first discussed the district in question and the need of pro-
tecting its present character at our March meeting. On March 26 we organized a
walk through the area to which were invited members of the Township
Committee.

We then organized a joint meeting with members of the Environmental Com-
mission. Historical Society and Beautification Committee at which it was
agreed we should collect as much relevant information as possible and then
request a meeting with the Township Committee to see if it would support the
project,

Our commission spent a good deal of time on the preliminary steps, but find-
ing a time when the Township Committee would agree to meet with us was the

most difficult job of all. Failing efforts to arrange a meeting date, we put
together packets of the information we had gathered and presented it to commit-
tee members at an August meeting so they would be able to go over it by the
time a joint meeting was agreed on,

The joint meeting finally took place on Oct. 2. Linda McTeague from the
Union County Office of Historic Preservation had very kindly offered to be
pre&ent to explain the various steps which should be taken in setting up a histor-
ic district and to answer any questions which the Township Committe, the
township administrator or the township attorney might have. Ms, McTeague
emphasized the importance of initially getting the area listed on the State
Register of Historic Places and the need to hire a consultant to accomplish this.

The issue sow is that the Township Committee must decide whether it is
Interested in backing this project, [f so, the means of paying * consultant must
be addressed. The Township Committee is well aware of what area is being
discussed. Township Attorney Bruce Bergen casually mentioned to me that he
would like lot and block numbers, but I was not given the impression-thai there
was an urgency to this and, in any case, these could have been readily obtained
by him at the engineer's office.

In any case, the exact delineation of the area, if the project is pursued, would
ultimately depend on findings of the consultant as to their eligibility and then by
the Township Committee's decision about how much it is willing to include.

In my most recent conversation with Mayor Clara Haielik, she stated that
Bergen, who has now been provided with lot and block numbers since Oct. 11
as well as the names of property ownen, told her he was concerned because
most of the property we designated was in the area designated for housing.
When I assured her this was not the case she said she would have him call me
directly. Ai the time of this writing he has not done so.

I am glad Mr. Lugara feels the situation is urgent, but it is not the Environ-
mental Commission that needs to be convinced.

Eleanor Gural, chairperson
Springfield Environmental Commission

Cooperation necessary for success
To the Editor:

The Mountainside School District is currently conducting a census to assist
the Board of Education and administration in developing accurate data regard-
ing future student enrollment and facility needs.

Volunteers will be in neighborhoods throughout Mountainside in the next
few weeks. The volunteers will have an ID so that you can be assured that the
information you are providing will only be used by the Board of Education for
the stated purposes.

Thank you for your cooperation and assistance in helping to make this census
a success.

Chief School Administrator Gerard A. Schaller
Mountainside

"No nation is so poor that ii cannot afford a free
press. In fact, the poorer you are, the more you need
a free press.'*

—Surin Pitsuwan,
minister of foreign affairs, Thailand

Call* tit fret In th* '
local c*UiD|

////////J

\CALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education In your town?
Is your striet in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot tine to speak out about

, any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
you can tell everyone in town.

Call anytime,
leavin

v w « va in I ^ I I ̂ *vif r ^viv •>* B*̂  »r • • •

time, day or night. Please speak dearly into the phone when
aving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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Healthy hands

Springfield Board of Health visiting nurse Judith Francts-lngram, back row, speaks
to students at St. James the Apostle School Kinder Academy about the importance
of hand-washing. Learning about the prevention of spreading germ-related illnesses
are, from left, second row, Jessica Nieto, Brielle Mayes, Brianna Perdomo, Keside
Azu, Dylan Hardy, Erin Brown, Justine Quow; and first row, Jessica Loricka,
Michael Tanelli and Jimmy Fischer.

Perrotta, Lane top vote-getters

w lBrocintfr.ar.vcycirpcrcnni
diddle, joked ahoui ihe lie r>
him ami Sh.ickdford. his running Heights cmic out on lop wm« J.J'
mute. "I usually come in dead last." Vlllt"i »VL'r L\-in.".r.itic nominee J
Bmcina MICJ. Although he »aw'i Cor/me of Summit's 1,012 vou-s

,.ui <"im (.corpe W BLI^IJ ,IIXJ linhu titnu-M for ihrce wa
21 v(ik.M..I)fnn«.ratit Viu* I'ri'si I'niont mimy Bojtil ofCho'

hlita/i Ki'p ftoh F'raukf uf Berkek1) C'hcMc-r llul

Park i!ml 1,<Ut
nlicm lK'b(ir,,h

u> rethink tegy" ' Republican nominee Mkhad Fcrpu received 1,411 votes. Re
ShatkcirorduidhcwurKtningf.ff * n ami 1,076 voles to Derm».r,iii, trwikn^T Tether CJu/nuii-

a larger pcrnMiiage of voles "Tho normnee M.iryanne Connelly of K use Ik ro^-rvol 1,674 v
Republicans came out in full force Uuhc ra.o l\.r Un.on Counly Ck-rk. fonmf Cr.mfur,] M,,y-r Wal
and they supported their boys l«Ojx.-r ' ^ htiwugh voters c«i ballots for ell rwoivcd I .Y5O votes
a-m," he said.-we'll «ive ii I" u k l - - • ' c - ' - " ' ' • • " • ' " ' ' " '- m - - "
college iry again in November." Stolth Plains. Dem <. Ire

In Ihe presidential rate, Mountain- Jouriiw Rajoppt o\ Urn been l

.loruf rullul

about a <*•

introducing an innovative center for the
diagnosis and treatment of vascular diseases.

Chaperones say children were
traumatized by bus incident

(Continued from Page 1)
fit-Id. He was t«il)isd by parents on ihe
bus, and arrived on the scene wiih
Chief School Administrator Gerard
Schallcr. Stale Police also arrived,
They deienTiiried. en Ihc scene, that
the driver had noi used alcohol oi
drugs. Schallcr was not available for
comment at presstime.

An unnamed spokesperson for the
Roscllc-bascd Vogcl Bus Company
declined to pui ihe Echo Lender in
touch with the owner of the business,
saying only. "The driver did not full
alsccp. Thai's ihe only comment
you-II get."

One DeerriolU parent, who wishes
to remain anonymous, said she con:

lacted Vogcl after Iho incident, and
was told by the owner lhat "it wasn't
my business" whether ihc driver was
administered a drug or alcohol test,
Vogcl supplies Ihe buses the district

basis.
The incident disturbed some of the

Staff member is honored
Head baseball coach and assistant

football coach Lou Delia Pia has been
named September's staff member of
the month at Jonathan Dayton High
School. He is also the advisor to the
Alternatives Club and works with
special education students.

Briechle earns honor

Jonathan Dayton High School
social studies teacher Richard Briech-
le has been named to "Who's Who
Among American High School
Teachers" for die year 2000.

children, despite ihc care taken by the
chaperones lo keep things low key.
"We tried to keep (he atmosphere as
distress-free as possible," Goense
said. "I didn't make a huge issue in
front of my dauyhlcr, bu! she knows
there was a problem with the driver."
Wells said the incident made it diffi-
cult for her daughter lo get to sleep
later that evening,

"Some of the kids were trauma-
tized," Worswkk said plainly. "Many
of ihem didn't have their parents on
the bus. so when they saw Dr. Schall-
er and my husband Seoi — who the
kids see every day — they were hug-

gmg them. It was a ftocxJ thing they
came,"

Both Goense and Wells feel strong-
ly that Lhc lack of male chapcroncs
hindered their ability Lo gel the driver
toeouperaie earlier. "He Ireatcd us as
a bunch of crazy women," Wells said.
"1 think if there had b«n some fathers
lhc re, he would have reacted
differemly."

"I feel strongly that, if there had
been a dad there, he wouldn't have
taken that attitude," Goense said. "1
was shocked. What's more important
than the lives of our children — of all
of us?"

1 ELECTION/VETERANS DAY CLEARANCE *
MATTRESS FACTORY

•Multiple position of head & fool
•All sizes extra long for atkted comfort

•Massages soothe your body

• B u n BMs
•SunW* Boat*
•Custom Sizas
•Elltctnc 3e0s
•Folftnj Cots
•ScM Bo> Springs
C M

The Heart & vascular institute
An independent, mukidisciplinary outpatient center

where patients are cared for by a highly specialized team
of physicians trained in vascular medicine, interventional
radiology and cardiology. Assembled because of their
unique training and expertise, these physicians
collaborate to provide complete care for the heart &
circulatory system,

The Heart & Vascular Institute is equipped with the
latest, most sensitive imaging technologies including
angiography. magnetic resonance imaging, electron
beam tomography-the Ultrafast Heart Scan, and
ultrasound. Our doctors use these advanced technologies
to diagnose and treat heart and vascular conditions such as:

* Aneurysms • Blood clots • Carotid artery disease

> Heart disease • Leg pain » Leg ulcers • Stroke
» Peripheral arterial disease » Vein problems

* Uncontrolled high blood pressure

Our compassionate team of professionals will provide
the best treatment for your individual needs.

For more Information, please contact The Heart A
Vascular institute at 868.744.8087.

^ 2 "Heart & Vascular Institute
™ ^ HI Madison Avenue. 4th f!oo<

Mofdstown. NJ 07960
o n bi« osss

Exteltencc in paileni rare, research and education

CINDY'S HAIR A

Brea/tnuma
work-rdaud

panning mourning reUliouhips
CHILDREN TEENS ADULTS

Charlotte Clotworthy

908-273-7313
F u 908-273-8980

KBecctooodlU.
Summit

SUMMIT HEAPIMG AID CEMTERAvenue, Summit
Cindy's Hair & Nails, located at 4 Ashwood Avenue, in
Summit, has been in business since 1995. Owner, Cindy
Holman, comes with many years experience in all phases
of hair care. Twice honored with a Summit Chamber of
Commerce Service Award, she considers all of her clients
special.

The salon, in addition to providing exceptional hair and
nail care has an assortment of other goodies as well.
Jewelry, gift baskets and various dried flower
arrangements are some of the items that adorn the
shelves and walls.

Cindy recently welcomed Chas to her staff. Chas comes
to us with several years experience in all the latest men
styles, including fades, razor fades, Brooklyns, beards,
beard designs and one-of-a-kind razor designs. Of course
he also offers the finest in regular men's hair cuts,

n addition to the male side, there are many services for
the female client as well. Relaxers, perms, hair color,
manicures and soothing pedicures.

We encourage you to call or stop by Monday through
Saturday for an appointment. Our phone number is 908-

LESLIE E, HERMAN, M.S. CCC-A

NJ HEARING AID DISPENSER UC. MG00373

NJ AUDIOLOGIST UC. YA00102

(908) 273 -3777

447 Springfield Ave. Summit 07901

Cindy1* Hair and Nails
B«vlc . -UMmg

For Horn* & Offlc*
COPIERS/FACSIMILE/PRINTERS/TYPEWRITERS

Cindy's Is proud to welcome Chas. who specializes in fades and
razor design cuts. Make an appointment with Chas for any

Tuesday and enjoy 2 0 % off! Make an appointment with Cindy

for any Wednesday and enjoy 2 0 % o f f any chemical treatment
(relaxers. perms, color...) We look forward lo seeing you!

COMPUTERS/fJWLfTT-PACKARD/LEXMARK

4 Ashwood Avenue • Summit • 908-273-4466
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St. Teresa's renovates -^^L

|>arl ii
n-ligiti

, Joan M. Drtlin
Staff WriltT

s noli': This is the l l l h
scries aiwul ihe mrioits

and houses of worship.
v Roman C^IIIOIK parish m
il leresa's ol AMI;I siis 111

iglu in ilie middle ol d«wniov.ii J
MM Ihe church lus heen IIICK •
(»24. set tuck on a hill and m

hat k to the IMHK '" lie s.,|j

iny. pull ol IIK- tiihipus. i\ »M'd lot
rchyiiius education to. .htlJron m
pit- K (o ninlli yniUv lo dM, ihcic
arc jpproMiiMteh | UK) JuMicn
JtlOlJuii; .mii II l\ LIOHUIJ;

TIH' pasior m.,do j -p f tu l
uritKiOfkfiiu-m w|ieM he vuj, Aui...l-
l>, v.c UK- pljiminy t.- opt'ii .1 pjii-,h

ll.traium « ^ I
Juldrt-n mid h.iJ v

Msyt Robtnl- Harjhafi. said "AvU
>ill>. ihcre are ihret- t(lurches in oni
the first church WJ* a snull sion
church, which is directly behind the

then there i i the Memorial Hall,
moved across the street when (his
building was built m 1924; all are pan
of our husy parish," said the pne&t

The monsignor v.as modest; there
are 2.700 families registered a* mem-
bers which b> lar makes ihe church
the largest parish in Summit. Harahan
has been pastor (or four-aruJ-a-hail
years with ihe help of t\*o a-ssocMie
pastors, the Rev. Thomas Blind and
the Rev, Patrick Fiannery. as well as

live and aftinmn^," he said

Id 19% he *;i-appointed b> AKI I I -
hisliop TheoOon- SkC'arrick ot the
Nev-ark Diocese lo heconif ttie I lth
pasiof of Si Tifiesa ot A\ila, and has
been flelding jl l ihe dunes thai i;o
with thiil appomtmem e\cr Mfice. He
even finds time to he an enthusiastic
member ot ilie Summit Interfaith

lurch familv
eight Masses

and Ihe Re\, Sejn C
rv. William Reilly.ihe Ri

lie ta) t:

for Brook

SCHOLARSHIPS
-Current Sixth Graders-
(1) Music/Drama/Arts

(1) Math/Science

Testing:
Saturday, December 2,2000

Based totally on merit, tor
academically talented and
creative youngsters. Far

Brook offers a challenging
and innovative educational
experience In an informal

environment Alumni attend
leading independent boapd

ing and day schools and
area public high schools.

Sixth graders must be pre
registered for free testing.

Call 973-379-3442

for 8rooh School

AH decisions on admissions are
d without regard to race. :

sex or national origin ,

The Rev. Msgr, Robert E. Harahan presides over the
largest parish in Summit at St. Teresa's ol Avila Roman
Catholic Church. With 2,700 registered families, the
church is in the midst of a renovation project and will
open a parish school in the near future.

important accomplishment during his
ministry in 1998, when the church
raised $4./ million, "This is being
used ID upgrade all ol ihe buildings
and 10 provide better service and
accessibility (or ihe people of the par-
ish, as well as handicap access. We
are building aiv elevator for thai, and
currently redoing the steps 10 the
entrance of the rnain sanctuary." SUid
Harahan.

The Memorial Hall across the
street, which is used for ihe FamiK
Mass every Sunday at 9:30 a.m., is
being renuxjjUcd and this will also he
wheelchair acewsible with a ramp to
be added.fc. ,

Harahan has been a priest for 26
years and is as busy as any corporate
executive as a monsignor in (he large
Roman Catholic family parish.
"There is not enough time to do
everything that needs to be done, but
mainstream life is like that too, nowa-
days," said the priest, philosophically,
"and the capital campaign enabled us
to look to our needs and respond to
them and then plan for the future."

He noted that last year, the parish
was able to put a new slate roof on the
main sanctuary and repoint the out-
side surface of the stone cathedral,
and he was happy that work was prog-
ressing on the steps which had been
deteriorating.

"One of the interesting things we
are also doing is to restore the back
sacristy, the old stone original church,

Why do
smart
kids fail?

V H ' \ . h r ! | . i - l ] f | U l , . | M - l - ' I I I - - " . • ( - '• <"• ' • • ' ' ' ' • ' ' " '•

.,1 | Call us and let us help youf child break the
failure chain.

- •

Springfield

"I wouldn't make a decision

about my healthcare coverage

without the facts.

Neither should you"

- Betty Whit»*

Like any important life decision, the more

informed you are about your healthcare coverage

options the better decision you'// make. And that's

why we schedule informational sales meetings in

your area,

We discuss the issues that concern you: What your

options ore today. What meets your needs. What

Medicare does and doesn't cover, We even explain

how the Aetna U.S. Healthcare Golden Medicare

Plan'* provides you with more benefits than you

probably get with Original Medicare alone or with

a supplement.

A soles representative will be present with information ond opplicotions. For oaonunodorion o l persons wlrh special needs at soles meetings, coll the number shown above.

Sink
Windsor Dlnei
1030 Ronron Rood
lues: Nov. 21 3:00pm

Kenilworlh
Kenilworth Diner
614 Boulevard
Wed: Nov. 22 9:30om

Deloire Convalescent Center
400 West Stimpson Avenue
M M : NOV. 13 10:00om
Mon: Nov. 27 10:00am

Aetno aSJieoltbcore Golden Medicare Plan soles meetings will be held ol these locations:

MainfhU
Genesis Elder Core Network
1400 Woodland Avenue
Thurs: Nov. 9 2:00 pm

Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center
Park S Randolph Avenues
Muhlenberg Room
Mon: Nov. 20 10:00am

Wendy's
90 SI. Georges Avenue
lues Nov. 14 2:00pm
lues Nov. 28 2:00pm

Wendy's
210 West First Avenue
Mon: Nov. 20 2:00pm

Scoltk Pltim
McDonald's
1967 Route 22 West
Wed: Not. IS 10:00am
Wed: Nov. 29 KtOOom

Uitim
Emily') Fbrtugwst Diner
962 Stuvvesant Avenue
Wed: Nov. 22 | :00pm

WeMeU

Genesis Elder Core Network
ISIS Lamberts Mill Rood
Thurs Nov. 16 2:00pm

Wesriield Restaurant
309 North Avenue Eosl
Thurs Nov. 16 10 Mom

'Paid endorsement. Anyone entitled to Medicare Part A and enrolled in Port B moy apply. Once enrolled, members must continue to poy Part B and Part A premiums (if applicable).
Medicare-Choice coverage is provided through health maintenance organizations (HMOs), some of which are federally qualified, in approved service oreos. Except for urgent or
r Z i ^ r . ^ -i nr..Ar ^ . , , . , i l emergency core, network providers must be used, Benefits, premiums and copayments will change on January 1, 2001 . Please contact Aetno
[ H C F A # 7 -90405 .01 NNJ | 0 5 Healthcare for details. ©2000 Aetno U.S. Healthcare* Inc.
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

WITH CREDIT APPROVAL WITH ANY

SAVINGS
COUPON

FROST FREE
HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR
14ft! CTX14AVBWW

397

FROST FREE
HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR
18ft. CTX18DABWW

497

WHIRLPOOL
SUPER CAPACITY

WASHER

297
FWS233

1 E X WASHER G E

297

COUPON COUPON

Fngidaire
EXTRA LARGE
GAS DRYER

297
COUPON3IOOOPAW • w w a w f ;<• MPF3OO

. ™ 0 S T SB& [ MAGIC CHEF i Tappan
i; 30" Gas Range I 30" Gas Range

497 JS267 $247
COUPON

Sealed Burners ',

COUPON COUPON

Over Range:
Microwave Oven •

FROST FREE
Fngidaire

UPRIGHT FREEZER

Theraped 1 c Bedding Sale
WOODS

CHEST FREEZE Queen SetFull SetTwin Set

TWIN SET
$

FULL. SET

*498
KING SET

$
QUEEN SET

*598

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:
OUR 50™ YEAR •Board ct Educttion

Emptoyeet
-All Towns

O M CuMonwi
*R«Ugtous Organizaiiora
•Fnlemat Orgtnizatkxw
•PSE&G

Ernploytes
•Exxon ErnployMs
•Scharinp Empkiy««s

Motore

CounM*
•Polio* Emptoy«e« • AN
CountM
•Fir*
Employees-
All Counties
•AABP
•AAA
•Stat* Employe*
•Union Employm

AN Towna
•Public Swvic*

728 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-384-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN HON. • THUR(. 10 AM. TIL t:00 PM; TUBS., WED. » FM. 10 AM. TIL »:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOUD SUNDAYS
'Brtig M you tost CM Iran PCRJCHtfO*mGW1Zandwtw«

Mil Mr <0m m my Im m twy.
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Departments make
numerous arrests

ECHO LEADER

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Mountainside
. A Koselle resident idcmiiWU a

I IIL llvidM.ii, 4S, ̂ as arrestca at ili
] th.> Hinok ret area on R.nm' 2
1 usi Sjturda> tor driving vmh ;i -u

Chapla

jied
inputc

spens

Moms Turnpike ShopRite Of
Hie walk! .contained 1-145 cav
one credit card ,\n i n j U L ,

• A Summit Road resident reported dueled earl
lilt tlieti of a wjlln

Yee appointed chaplain
I S Army ("apt James Ytv. a grj

duak- ol Jonathan Da>(on Regional
Mî h SclnMil and tlie I' S Miltarv
Af.iiiemv M West Pomi. vsas retentll
selected In tiie V S Arms Chief ol

.Vcessnm Board for an
t to tlit' Army Chaplains)

. hut \\w li
rpomUM i
is. Joseph

nan identified as John Web-
ster. 29, of Plamfield. was anx'sk-d b>

the Stouli Plains hoKk'i lnd«> loi

• A nun identified as I'r.inKie Sod.
10. ot 1'ljnilield. was drrestfJ by

u-mpi ot toun wjnant out ot Moun-
i.iiiiMds' A NijDalupan rt'̂ ititfiit iJfmi-
lied i» KoJielle Ki\era. : : . v-as
su>prvd lor speeding on Peinhnrnk
Knad and later arrested tor ruvifig .1
suspended dn^ci's lit'ense.

• Suspcts identified as Tyrone
l̂ .u l̂iif, Jr , M, ot hast Orange, .md
Marilyn Dillard, 33. of Plainftcld
v, ere txuri arrested No\ I and
Jurged with (heft by deception lor
allegedly stopping payment on chetks
issued to the Municipal Covin tor pus -

• A Plamfield resident identified as
Raymond Bro^n, 31. was arrested hy
borough police on Route 22 West ne.u
the Scotch Plains border Ou. 2fj and
charged with driving with a sus-
pended license He was released on
S250 bail and given a court date ot
Noi. 16.

• A man identified a* Aaron Free-
man, iy. of Newark, was arrested on
Justin Place Gel, 25 and charged uiih
being a suspended driver. On the
same day, a Newark resident identi-
fied as Scon Elisworth. 23. «ai
arrested by Newark police on an out-
standing warrant out of Mountainside
in Hie amount of $500

Springfield
• A woman identified as Linda

Ramos., 22. of Newark, was arrested
by township police at a Route 22 West
establishment Oct. 21 and charged
with shoplifting.

• An independence Way resideni
icponed the theft of a wallet from the

a.sh, a driver
, card and f

ocial Secu
ards (roin
<Wi IN

D\\ chapel
Oath of l:\e
WirtoseritiU>

nth Jl (he t-on
Y<* took the

om Col. Salimi

New principal appointed

appointed pri

Huctihmdt-r attended Kutger*. I'm
iTsit>. Iklveu UniveiMlv ami

vkliill University, and holds u degret
ii Hebraic studies. She and her fluid
•en Seth, Sarah and Evan, live in |-a*

k with iheir dog. Bandit An develop!

Karp joins Bruno Group
.SpriitgOeld fesident Beth Karp ba.s

joined tlie Bruno Group public rela-
nous firm in Clifton as an account
execulive in (l.s grunts and research
department

is previously employeU a
m oHltcr at the Somer

tin- relijiums accomplished calligrapher and cralt^ House loi temporarily displaced
.„„ M, ' ivnip'k- Kcih Alim m person, sheis Iwking forvaid to inte- children, as a special events uoordina-
Spnngfield grating an into the tumculuin, and tor tor the Garden Stale Cancer Center

Buchbmder I,.,, many years ot '"fuMng the schowl with the love ot and a< a paralegal with vorious law

Take home the Ham that
was rated as Most Tender,

Sweetest and Best Tasting-
The HoneyBaked Ham!

This holiday, choose the Ham that
was overwhelmingly chosen by

consumers in a significant taste test.

Fully cooked, spiral sliced and covered
with that sweet, crunchy honeyspice
glaze, Selected once again as the ham
by which all others are judged ...

The HoneyBaked Ham.

T H E | HONEYBAKED HAM
C O M P A N Y , .

1549 Route 22W, Watchung
908.755.2200

Shipping...1.800.343.HAMS (4267)

GRAND OPENING
Sale-abration

Saturday
November 11, 2000

10am to 5:30pm

Anthony Laurence Jewelers
is proud to announce the Grand
Opening of our new store.

Come in and enjoy a cup of
coffee and pastry while viewing
our fine selection of quality 14K,
18K and platinum jewelry. Grand
Opening Day guests will receive
up to a 25% discount on your
day's purchases

^Anthony Laurence'
139 Millburn Avenue, Millburn, NJ

(corner of Vauxhall Road)
973-379-3344 I

HAM Or TURKEY
• ENTRY BLANK •

| ADDRESS.

I CITY
I
I
• SUMMIT OBSERVER, THE ECHO LEADER (serving Sprin j fWd S Mountainside).

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Thanksgiving
Ham or Turkey!

RULES Tr* Mffchintt l i f l td on itii* pig* make winning /our Thanksgiving H*n o> Turiuy i t u t y i i lining out this coupon You tun wto ont ol th*** dtUcloul Hwn of TurKeyt to t»
givw awty FREE on Novtmtw 10. }M0. Simply f<H out the oowpon topHTing on ttki ia and thpoitt it at any on* ol flit f*r»ckp#1!nfl nwrchMtt. Coupon! Hw ivtfabl i at aach
location No purciaaa neoH**y. A w i i w n Every Slon><

AQU1LA CUCINA 1 FLOREZ
TOBACCONIST

34 Maple Street I
Summit v

908-598-1600 1

EDWARD
ANTHONY'S
HAIR SALON
2 Mountain Ave..

Springfield

973-376-4030

DORIA
RESTAURANT

& PIZZA
<• Springfield Ave.,

Summil

908-277-0909

tTALIANA
Gift Certification Av
We'll Booh Your Holiday

Parties • 7 days I
30 South SI. «

New Providence
908-464-8383

THE BEAUTY
TOUCH

244 Morris Avenue
Springfield

973-379-7963

CARDS GALORE .
362 Springfield Ave,. A

Summit j
908-277-1337 I

NEUMAN &
SCHINDLER
OPTICIANS
14 Maple Street,

Summit

908-273-7320

FUSCO BROS.
Landscape SupplMre

Homaowren Wateonw
55 River Rd.,

Chatham
973-635-6282

MOUNTAINSIDE
DELI

895 Mountain Ave..
Mountainside

908-233-3092

FOODTOWN OF
SPRINGFIELD

Morris Ave.,
Spnngfield

973-376-8899

KAY'S TRUE
VALUE HARDWARE/

265 Morris Ave., f
Springlleld I

973-376-0877
376-4519

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS

IS Maple St.,
Summit i

TROST BAKE
SHOP

427 Springfield Ave..
Summit

908-277-8052

SUMMIT CAR ,
WASH & DETAIL '

CENTER /

THOMPSON
SPORTING

GOODS
522 Mortis Ave..

Summit
908-273-0660

SUMMIT
TEXACO
Morris Avenue.

Summit |

908-522-9608 /

QUICK MART
958A So. Springfield

Ave.,
Springfield

973-258-1858

SPRINGFIELD
WINE & LIQUOR /

276MorrisAve,, .
Springfield 1

1-973-376-0536
Summit

908-273-O830
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We're asking

What does Veterans Day mean to you?

Susan Alleyne
"ll is very significant for us i

honor the veterans, and I think it

very important. It is something th.

should be recognized tor peace

Leroy Branco
"Although I am no! a veicran. I

think the t>est of them- They did a

wonderful job and we should honor

them on this special day."

Earl Rothiein
"I am not a veteran, and I am 9|

years old. but I contribute every

year to the Disabled War Veterans

iund, Of course we should celebrate

Veteran'* Day."

Carolyn Gleason
"It is a holiday that is good

because the veterans should be

honored for their dedication. I

think it is an important holiday and

a very good thing."

Democrats maintain control in Springfield
(Continued from Page 1)

and current Planning Board member,

said. "They've rccognircd what

we've been doing — and I stress

"we," the Township Committee — 10

help ihe town,"

Clarke said he would like to "fix

the responsibility for the brooks and

streams" in ihc township, "No one's

caring for them and they're getting

clogged up. You don't get elecicd

with that kind of thing, but that's the

way I am, that's whai I want 10 see

worked on."

"I'm not surprised," Scholia, who

last ran in 1997 with Tom Ryan, s

of his defeat. "In "97, we had an

aggressive approach. We oui-

campaigrn^l them and we losl. This

year, we look a more relaxed

approach and the same thing hap-

pened, it's a little discouraging; peo-

ple vote down the line rather ihan look

at the candidates." Scholia could not

say yet whether he intends to run

again next year.

Butler, who said previously thai he

did not have time lo gel a petition

together, said, "I would have liked to

have had more time to plan my cam-

paign." He described his campaign as

having "limited scope," but promised

that "things will be different tw*i

year."

Hirschfeld, like Clarke, is a former

mayor. Described previously by

Clarke n "idea man," Hirschfeld i>

provided the jitney bus service from

Duffy's Comer. He was also the mov-

ing force behind the Farmer's Market,

Far a one was defcaied by incumbent

Sy Mullman last year.

Hirschfcld and Faraone were not

responsible for writing the grani ihm available for comment at presstime.

Foothill Club of Mountainside to take bus trip
The Foothill Club of Mountainside will take a bus trip to the Sight and Sound

Millennium Theatre in Lancaster. Pu. on Nov, 17. The cos: will be $75 per

person and will include ihe Miracle of Christmas, the Christmas Water Show,

and dinner at the Plain and Fancy Restaurant.

Literested individuals are encouraged to sign up by calling Ruth Goense at

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." - 142 Shunpike
Rd., Springfield. Rev. Frederick Mackey, St.
Pasior Sundays 9 30 AM Bible School for all
ages • Nursery through Seniors. 10:30 AM
Wersfup Service and Nursery care • 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program for Children a-ei
4-11, 6.00 PM Evening Service & Nunery
care. Wednesdays 7,15 PM Prayer, Praise Mid
Bible Sludy. Junior/Senior High Ministry
Active Voulb Minutry; Wide-Range Muic
Prof run; Super Seniors 3rd Thursday v l l A M
followed by lunch. Ample Parting. Chair Lift
provided with miMince. All ire invited and
welcomed 10 panicipaie in worship with us. Fof
funnel information contact church office (973)
179-4351.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH A KM 60 Temple Drive,
Spnngficli 97JO7MB39. Mark Malluh,
Ribbi Richard Nadel, Canior. Dr. Scat D 2in-
her*, President. Beth Ahm ii in egalitarian,
Coroervativt temple, with pognmming for all
ag«. Weekday services Mon,-Fri. 7:00 AM
Sun.-Thura. 7:45 PM Shabbal (Friday) 6:00 PM
& 8:30 PM Shabbtl day 9:30 AM * wnwi,
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Festival £ Holiday mom-
ingi 9:00 AM. Family and children service) are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets oo Sunday and
Tuesday. There an formal c lu i t t for both
Hiih School and pre-Religioui School aged
children. The lynigogue also ipontors a Pre-
SAool Women'1 Lugue, Mw' l Cta*. youth
froupi for sixth Uucugh twelfth gradm, and a
busy Adult Education program. For more infor-
mation, please contact our office during office
noun.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue. Springfield. (201)
379-5387. Jotoui Goldstein, Rabbi: Amy
Daniels. Canior/Education Director; Nina
Oraenmm, Pre-School Director: Murray Bell,
Pmideat Temple Sba'arey Shalom n a
Reform congitf Uica affiliated with the Union
Of American Hebrew CongrefUicm (UAHC)
Shabbtt wenhip, enchanted by volunteer
chotf, begins on Friday ev«ain|i u 830 PM
with monthly Family Service* at 7:30 PM,

Saturday morning lorah itudy claai begmi it
9:15 AM followed by worship u 10:JO AM.
Religious school daises meet on Saturday
momingt for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday iftemocni for t-7; and Tuesday
evenings for poil bw/bat milzvah students. Pre-
school, clutei are available for children ages
IV, tfaou.M. The Temple run me support of an
acuve Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group. A wide range of pTSBuns include AUJII
Education, Social Action, Inierfaiih Outreach,
Singlet and Senior) For more informaliorv. call
Ihe Temple office. (201) 379-5)87.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue; Springfield, 07081?
201-379-4525. Fax 201.379-8817. Joel R.
Yosi. Patter. Oui Sunday Waihip Service
take* place u 10 a.m. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Avt., Springfield. Fo» Information about cm
midweek children, teen, and adult progruni,
coraacl the Church Office Monday through
Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m.
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenhwaiie PI,, Weiifidd.
Rev. Paul E, Kriisch. Paitor. <9O8) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6. Summer Worship
Times are ai followi; Sunday Wonhlp Ser-
vices, 1:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nursery available. Wednesday Evening Wor-
ship Service, 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion it
celebrated at all worship lervices, Thi Church
and all rooms are handicapped •ccoutole.

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, louud at 40
Church Mall m Springfield, NJ Invita ALL
people of all age* and background! to Join u

Uiwfor children ltd b - tht PuMr befon
they depart for d u M , Service of ftiyer anJ
Hedinf hdd Ihe On Wedoetday ftf every

our Adull ChniUNt Eduuuoa. Youi« Adult
Minitmei, ftible StudiM, Small Oraue Mmi-
nne*. Prayer Cham, Muik Mmatoy ml oibo

Opponurutiei to serve. If you have any quot-
ient, inierett in opponuniiles to serve olhcrs,
or have prayer requeiu. please call the Rev Jeff
Markay ai Ihe Church Office 973-376-1695

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the hear) of town or. the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and Del-wen
Avenue. Church School and Bible Sludy II held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worship i; u
1030 a.m.: the emphasis of which is lo always
have a "good week" because of Paul's rwiirOn
to us in his letter to ihe Romans "thai ALL
things work together for good for those who
love God and are called according to hit pur-
pose". The sermon) are uplifting. Biblically
sound and guaranteed to keep you awake. TV
music and weekly children1! message are
memorable. All are welcome lo hear Ihe Good
News of God's love and salvation through
fcsus Christ Our church also offers nursery
can, after worship refreshments and fellow-
ship, and many lively programs for everyone
Come worship wilh us and And out how you loo
can have a -good week". Cat) Ihe church office
or Pastor Lee Weaver for more information at
901 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMD.Y WORSHIP
•RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE

• 3 / f f C £ W U * r \ 2 4 2 Srwnplke'Koad, Spring-
field (located at Evangel Baptist Church}.
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive. Mountain-
side. Pbona: 908^28-62)2. Pastor*. Paul A
Sharon DeM. Worship Service - Sunday M 2W)
p.m. Prmye* and BiWc Study • Tuesday at 7:00
p.m. Mininrie* Include: Singles. Married Cou-
pto), Women, Men. We welcome eveyone who
Ii someone la come and worship with us.

RESTORATION FAMILY CHURCH. You
and your family are tnvtied to join us for
worship!
All are Welcome?!
Dynamic Praise & Worship
Non-denominational, multicultural, full gospel
fellowship
Now serving the Springfield, Union area.
Call now for prayer or further information
973-763-563*
"You've tried everything else now TRY
JESUS'"

DEIRDRE WOULFE PACHECO. ESQ.
Admitted New Jorwy fl. New York Bats

Concentrating in Representation of Creditors, Debtors,
Other Parties in Interest Before the Bankruptcy Courts

225 Mtllburn Av»r

Millburn, New jer<

PRESBYTERIAN
MUST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Murtii Ave ai Chuich Mull, Springfield,
174-JJ:o Sunday School daises for all ages
4 00 a.m. Sunday morning Worship Service
10 15am (July and August 9.30 a m.), with
nursery facilities and cart provided Opportuni-
ties for personal growth through worship.
Christian education, Choir, church iciivities
and fellowship Communion first Sunday of
each moron. Ladies' Benevolent Society - Ul
Wednesday of each month at 11:00 am ,
Ladies' Ev<nin| Group - 3rd Wednesday of
each month V 7 30 p.m.. Kaffeeklatsch • Ul
and 3rd Tuesday of each montb at 9:30 am .
Choir - every Thursday at 8^00 p.m m the
Chapel. The Rev Daniel J. RuMell. Jr. Pastor

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue. Spring-
field. New Jeraey 07081. 2O1.376-3O44. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30.
9.00. 10:30 a-m., 12:00 Noon. ReconciliaUon:
Sal 1 0O-200 p m Weekday M « s « 7:00 A
SCO l.m.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morrti
Avenue, Sumrtut, NJ 07901, 908-277-3700.
Sunday Masse* Saturday. 3:30 PM. Sunday,
7 30,9.00,10 30 AM. 1100 Noon, 1:15 (Span-
ish (, i 00 PM in Ihe Church; Children's M u i -
9 30 AM Memorial Hall w||j nuume Septem-
ber 14th; Weekday Masse*: 7:00, 8:30 AM,
12 10 PM; Saturday weekdiy Mils, 1:30 AM;
Holy Days: Same at weekday muses with a
J 30 PM anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mass. Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satur-
days 400, - 5:00 PM.

NOTE: AM copy ehangw mutt b« madt In
writing ami rtcwrved by Worrtil Community
Nawtpapen No Later than 12:00 Moon. Fri
day* prior lo tr» i m k - i pubicatton.

P I M M addrvw ohanott 10: UW
Qmc«M.
Worrall Communtty Ntw»pw«ra
1Z9t StuyvManl AV*TNM
PO Box 3109
Union. NJ. 07063

^Schoolof <^Mus.
Estobllsbed 1975 Certified Teoc

Piano • Keyboa'd Organ - Accordion

Strings - Woodwinds - Brass = Voice - Guitar - Drums

Lessons (or the Learning Disabled

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7

River Walk Plaza
34 Ridoedale Ave.
East Hanover. NJ 07936
(973) 428-0405

281 Mam Street
Millburn NJ 07041

(973) 467-4688

Thh fc 0» prrfnl pint for churches, synatogut*. »"*>u ^ " " ^ •>' worship to announcr their
htkt h e . i(\aJonimfof whooh,orum&tiva,and sptcialry rtlailcn. U\ foranyane

wtw tenM Iditalttn »hal ihe holtdlys art really all about

At outspecal Dies, you'll definitely waul lo bt a pan of this first

cditwapulkui tabloid'.

Call our Project Coordinator Grace Melueci at
(908) 686-7700 ext. 340 for details

Tbe Bipolar Cbi
Presented by Atlantic Behavioral Health and

Overlook Hospital's Department of Psychiatry

Saturday, November 18
8:30 a.m. to 2-30 p.m.
Wallace Auditorium,
Overlook Hospital
Fee: $50

Join Atbmie Behavioral Health and Overlook for a full-day scminai

on the Bipolar Child- Demitri Papolos, M D , author of The Bipolar

$ t i d attd a guest of Oprah Winfrey1) on the subject., will provide a

Unique insifht of the disorder in his presentation "Childhood Onset
; Bipolar Carde r : Under-diagnosed, Under-creeled. Under

'DiscusjR*." Roulie Greenbcrg. M.D., a board certified ehild and

adolejctnt psychiatrist, will also pre*em "Early Onset of Bipolar

- Diiorrler: The Clinical Picture." Participano will also have a choice

For registration
informadoitt

please call
1.888-AHS-1400.

^Overlook Hospital

Grand Opening
JAT MAHAJAN CPA, MBA

21M Morrli »v«, SulM M , Union, NJ

PhoM: (90S) M4434« F u : («W) M44349

Accounting and Bookkeeping Services

Taxes'. Individual, Corporation, And Partnership

Payroll and Sales Tax

New Business Setup

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION!

Jeffrey M. Steinberg, P.C.
Attorney At Law

25 Route 22 East, Suit* 210
Springfield, N«w Jerwy 07081

973-376-9369
Fu973-37»O401

E-mail JeflMStelnrjergOsol.com

37 Years Experience In Job
Site Injury Claims
Donald Werner, Esq.

5 Commerce St, Newark, NJ 07102

(973) 623-0053

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com
YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW

OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SAND!
BLEACHING SPECIALISTS

JOHN RITOTA, JR. D.D.S.

THEODORE RITOTA.D.M.D,

www.d9lroydental.com

Real I- state

"Convert Death Benefits., into living Benefits'
(908) 298-9884

Senior Advisory Services

Offices in Kenilworth and West Orange

Including playing piano &. theory

•y«7For children ages 6 & up

JV' Languages: English & Russian

«/i? 1st Lesson Fret!

908-624-0740 ATTN: TANIA
vHallyRozaaol.com

I . Office: 908-925-3733
fltBF==l P"!!" 732-48S-0994
I 1 5 a « « « j Fax 908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY

199^1NB NJAFt MiMtOn OOlMl S«i** OuO

•29 North Wood Avenue, Linden
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Grace G. Karl

TOTALLY
PERSONAL CHECKING
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Come to our Open House
and see why we are so
proud of our school!

Quality Education in a Caring Community
. Ovpf t^9 Years of Teaching Excellence
• Student/Faculty Ratio S to 1
- Computer Instruction Grades K >,•
. Foreign Language Class introduced m Grade1

. Community Service Program for All Grades
• 28 Varsity Sports Teams
• s^ Student Club^ and Organisations
- ioo s

t . College Placement
• Need-Bdsed Findnensl Aid Available

Grades K

Wednesdays: Oct 18, Nov 15. a"d Dee 6
8:30 am — Tours
9:15-11,0© am — Scheduled Program

Sundays, Oct 12 and Nov 12
2:00 pm — Tours
1:45=4:00 pm — Scheduled Progra

Our Personal Checking Offers:
0 No Minimum Balance Requirement

0 No Monthly Maintenance Fee

0 No Per Check Charge

0 No service fees for Town Bank customers using our ATM

0 Access your money at thousands of ATMs

0 FREE First Order of Checks

0 Checks Returned with Statement

0 Convenient Banking Hours

0 Telephone Banking

For additional hifor/fuirioti, or to open your

/{{•count, please contact a qualified Personal
Banker at The Town Bank of Westfield.

You Will Notice the Difference...

i :0 South A™.. WcstlicU, NJ 07090 • I'honc: 908-301-0800 • Fax: 90«-!01-084i
www.townbank.com

Other iptrial servn.es may apply to ihti acco

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

90824S-S2M

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Srcam

Hot Water S Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators * Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Earn extra income
while helping Children and
Families. Rut it ing business

opportunities with

Discovery Toys.
New Super Success Team

launching in area.

Ca l l : (973) 218-0107

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES '

REFERENCES

COMPUTERS

THicoarurn
TDTOl

p
•EXCEL/Loluf-lnlemeVE-Mi

-Quiehen'QuicKBooka
-Oth*(P«

Call (973) 535-2862

DISPOSAL SERVICES

10-23 Yard Containers

Commercial, Industrial,

Residential

Dumpttcr Rental
Tel: 908-686-5229
Fax:908-9644418

ELECTRICIAN SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTERS/LEADERS GUTTERS/LEADERS SPACE AVAILABLE HANDYMAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential

• Commercial

• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates -Professional Service.

Call Tom
7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 UcanuNo.9124

Do You

BUILD IT,
FIX IT,

PAINT IT?

ADVERTISE IT!!!
Call HMene

1-800-584-8911

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

INSTALLATIONS

1-800-542-0267,
NEXT DAY SERVICE

yuw'$ ' 0
FULLY INSURED-7 DAYS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned 4 Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-389-1200

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank'! Painting A Handyman Serrlce

908 241-3849

HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME REPAIR LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING SPACE AVAILABLE MOVING

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE
•Ytti mm * Gtt I U | •» Out Pric«-

Nights & Weekends OK

We'll Finish

What You Started

Tiny Jobs-No Problem!

732-381-5709
MOVING

All Typei of Moving
6 Hauling

Problem Solving Oj- Speaahy
Call New!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

•WEHOP Ton-
24 HRS, 201-680-2376

Lie PM00S76

Bath & Tiles

uciy?
Tile & Grout

Sanitized 4 Cleaned
•Bathtub Reglazing
•Floor Tile Raglazing
•Sink Reglazing
•Wall Tile Reglazing
•Grout flecoloring

MR.UGLyH0MEIMP80HEMENT

B&M
IMPROVEMENTS, INC.

Srtng. Windows, Doors, Floomg,

Porcfies, Oeda Dfywat. Panting

Poww Washing, Gutters &

Gutter Cloning

732-968-1868
Free Estimate* Fully Irwunfl

Property
Restorations

Carpentry, Masonry
Sheelrock, Painting

Decks, Porches
Basements Finished

All Size jobs-Al l phases

732-382*7610

Evergreen
Landscaping &,

Tree Service, Inc.
•TVM 4 Stump Rwnoval
•Pruning t Brush Chipping
•Shrubt Planting
•Lawns Sodding or Seeding
•Top Soil, Mutch
•F*ne«t el All Kinds

973-893-0009
Free Estimates Insured

D'ONOPRIO
8E SON

•Sprlrtfl ft p»|i Clun Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Daslon Planting
•S**dt8od
•Mulching
•Chwnleal Application!
•TrM Ramoval

FULLY INSURED ft UCESisEO

763-8911

THIS COULD BE

YOUR SPACE SCHAEFER MOVING
•REIUU-VEOTLMMB

•iHOUMMMI
• S U E RATES; Mrs

•OWOIOKMTED-RSBiaCES

* MStfflED • FREE EStlUTB

973-763-9411 908-964-1216
PAINTING PAINTING SPACE AVAILABLE

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl

908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Intahor & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Frta Etbrriate

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

HELP YOUR BUSINESS TAKE OFF

ADVERTISE

a FREE classified ad
Call Helene 763-9411 Ext. 315

WANTED

James F. McMahon
(973) 467-3560

GrovtWorks
'Keep Your Tile, Fix The Grout'

Regrouling Caulking Tile repair
Staining Sealing

WANTED TO BUY WATERPROOFING SPACE AVAILABLE

n tiy TifTOy, JBL, J

•flNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
* BREAKFRONTS

* SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILLl

973-586-4804

WET BASEMENT?
p

To sn»«i

All Work Guaranteed
Dont Call The Rest, Coll

De Best
1-800-786-9690

ADVERTISE YOUR SERVICES
S12 PER WEEK INCLUDES FREE CLASSIFIED AD

CALL HELENE 800-564-8911
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Parachini
Sports Editor

This has been * banner year fur
ootball in Union County,

* many as eight area learns
ifled for ihc North Jersey, Scc-
2 siaie playoffs and of the 17

txMball-playmg schools in Union
.iunty, 11 made the grade,
Three of ihe four non-area

schools in ihc county that qualified
include Westfield in Group 4,
Scoich Plains in Group 3 and New
Providence in Group 1. PlainTieid

ot make the grade in Group 4
after qualifying every season' from
1996-1999.

The eight area teams that quali-
ied include Elizabeth. Union and

Linden in Group 4, Hillside, Sum-
mit and Rose He in Group 2 and R.
Park and Brearley in Group I,

Defending champion Elizabeth is
the favorite lo win Group 4. The
[op-seeded Minuieme'n are 7-t with

ve shutouts, They will hosi
ighth-seeded Westfield (5-3) this

weekend, a (cam (hey defeated 41 -6
in Westfield iwo weeks ago. West-
Held made the siaie playoffs two
years ago for the first time since
1981, bui as a Group 3 school. The
Blue Devils are in Group 4 playoffs
for first time in 19 years.

Hillside and Roselle made the
aliyoffs for the second time in the
past three years after long layoffs
Linden and Hillside last won
playoff game in 1985, the only sea-
son in which boih won playoff
;hampionships — Linden in Group
S and Hillside in Group 2 that year.

Summit qualified for [he first
ime since 1995 and for ihe first
ime as a member of ihe Hilts Divi-
lion of the Iron Hills Conference.

Roselle Park qualified for the
first time since 1996 and Brearley
for the firsl lime since 1997. The
Bears won their final three games
qualify after > 1-4 start.

Elizabeth qualified for Ihe sixth
consecutive season and Union for
the fifth straight year. Elizabeth has

'on two of ihe past three North 2
Iroup* 4 titles ind has the second

most in the section with five, Union
has captured ihe most titles in the
section wiit, 10.

Union defeated Linden 20-13
Union two weeks ago and will be
facing the Tigers for the second

in the playoffs. In a battle o
8-0 teams, Union won 10-9 in over
lime in Union in the 1987 North 2,
Oroup 4 semifinals. It was cold.

Hanover Park defeated Roselle
51-14 in East Hanover in the 1990
North 2, Group 2 final.

WEEK N I N E P L A Y O F F
GAMES
North 2, Group 4
8-Wcstfield at 1-Elizabeth
6-Linden at 3-Union
North 2, Group 2
8-Roselle at 1-Hanover Park
7-Montville at 2-Hillside
6-Summit at 3-Pequannock
North 2, Group 1
7-Brearley at 2-Cedar Orove
6-R. Park at 3-Mountain Lakes
Teams in consolation games
Johnson, Rahway, Gov. Livingston
Cranford and Dayton

WEEK EIGHT SCORES
Friday, Nov. 3
Elizabeth 14, Shabazz 0
Hillside 33, Bound Brook 0
Hanover Park 35. Summil 22
Immaculau 49, Roselle Park 0
Saturday, Nov. 4
Linden 21, Plainfteld 13
New Providence 42, Rahway 13
Johnson 35, Dayton 8
Brearley 16. Roselle 12
Gov. Livingston 29, Manville 0

JR's Playoff Picks
for Wetk Nine
Elizabelh over Wesifield
Union over Linden
Hanover Park over Roselle
Hillside over Montville
Summit over Pequannock
Cedar Orove over Brearley
R. Park over Mountain Lakes
Last WMk: 8-1
Season: 68-17 (.800)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Elizabelh <7-l)
2. Union (6-2)
3. Hillside (7-1)
4. Linden (5-3)
5. Rowlle Park (5-3)
6. Summit (5-4)
7. Brearley (4-t)
8. Roaelle (4-4)
9. Johnson (5-3)

10. Rahway (3-5)
11. Gov. Livingston (3-5)
12. Cranford (1-7)
13. Dayton (0-8)

Dayton finishes
up very strong
Bulldogs gain winning season

By Jeff Wolfrum

Staff Writer

After d slow stan to hegin the season, ihe Dayton High St.ho.il hn>s* VKU' I

icam madt some adjustments ami played solidly ihe rest of ihc * J > htinyun: ih t

Bulldogs lo a final record of 9-H-2,

Although Dayton did not qualify for ihc North Jersey. Setiion 2. (iroup I

playoffs, ihc Bulldogs managed to post a winning season

Arier a 5-0 loss ai Bound Brook pui ihem ai 1=5-1 hack on Sepi 2H. ihe

Bulldogs found their bile, winning eight of iheir next I 2 matches lo finish up

HlWe rea||y pjckeo it up well mid slaved in cverv iijfn^, O*iyion hi'iiu tOJC}\

Felix Fabiano said

nmto br Miiwn Mil

Dayton High School junior running back Ibln Raheem (No. 10) tries to push Johnson
senior free safety Kevin Kolmos (No. 88) out of his way en route to yardage during last
" ' ' ' " ' Valley Conference-lnterdivision varsity football contest at Meisel
senior free safety Kevin Kounus
Saturday's Mountain Valley Comerence-imeraivision
Field in Springfield. Johnson won the game 35-8,

North 2, Group 2 quarterfinals:
6-Summit (5-4) vs. 3-Pequannock (7-2)
Saturday at Pequannock at 1 p.m.

The high school football playoffs are sel lo kick off around (he siate of New
Jersey this weekend.

As many as eight area teams qualified in North Jersey, Sec lion 2. Elizabelh,
Linden and Union made ihe grade in Group 4; Hillside, Summit and Roselle
qualified in Group 2 and Roselle Park and Brearley made it in Group I.

The semifinals are ihe weekend of Saturday, Nov. 18 and the finals the
weekend of Saturday, Dec, 2.

Here's a look at how North 2, Group 2 shaped up:

NORTH JERSEY, SECTION 2, GROUP 2
8-Roselle (4-4) at 1-Hanover Park (7-1)

7-Montville (6-3) ai 2-Hillside (7-1)
6-Summil (5-4) at 3-Pequannock (7-2)

5-Dover (6-2) ai 4-Cildwell (6-2)
Roselle at Hanover Park is tomorrow night at 7, while Ihe other three match-

ups are Saturday at 1 p*m at the higher seed.
Pequannock is Ihe defending champion, bui Hillside is probably the best

team in the section. The Comets are 7-1 and have won three straight since their
only loss — a 16-6 setback at Immaculau (8-0), the lop seed in Parochial.
Group 3.

Hillside has scored over 30 points in seven of its nine games and has shut out
its last two opponents. The Cornets have not won a playoff game since present
head coach Jim Hopkc's senior season of 1985. Hillside defeated Madison
13-12 in the sectional final thai year for the school's only playoff champion-
ship, The 1983 team lost to Butler 16-8 in the North 2, Group 2 championship
game.

Summit appeared in the sectional final four years in • row from 1992-1995.
winning in 1993 and 1994. The Hillioppen are making their first appearance
since 1995, which was their last season as a member of the National Division of
the Watchung Conference.

— JR Parachini

Pheto bj Mllwfl Mild

Football games
this weekend

The Gov. Livingston and Dayton
high school football teams will be
playing in consolation games this
weekend.

Here's the local schedule:
NORTH JKRSEY,
SECTION 2 PLAYOFFS
Tomorrow at 7 p.m.
Group 4
8-Weatfield at 1-Elizabeth
6-Linden at 3-Union
Group 2
8-Roseile at 1-Hanover Park

Saturday at 1 p.m.
Group 2
7-Montville at 2-Hillside
6-Summit al 3-Pequannock
Group 1
7-Breariey at 2-Cedar Grove
6-R, Park at 3-Mountain Lakes

CONSOLATION GAMES
Saturday at 1 p.m.
Group 3
Rahway at Parsippany Hills
Millbum at Cranford
Group 2
Johnson at Boonlon
Gov. Livingston at West Essex
Group 1
Dayton at Whlppuy Paric

Dayton sophomore running back Joe Kahoonel (No. 32) caught a five-yard touchdown
pass from senior signal-caller Kafil Goforth during last weekend's game against visiting
Johnson. Dayton (0-8) is still seeking its first win of the season and this weekend Is
scheduled to play at Whippany Park (2-6) Saturday at 1 p.m. In a North 2, Group 1 con-
solation contest.

High School Boys' Soccer
Dayton split two Union Couniy Tournament games, first boating Summit 3-1

at home in a preiim=game before being ousted by Kip-seeded and eventual
champion Scotch Plains 4-0 in a firs I-rounder al Scotch Plains.

Senior midfielder Carmine Santarclla, who was Dayton's leading scorer tin-
year, scored one goal and had one assist in the win over Summit.

"Even ihough we were shut oul against Scotch Plains, we played very well
and it gave us confidence thai we can play with the big guys." Fjbiaiio said

Dayion relied heavily on the play of Santarella, a 20-gojl scorer who should
gamer some votes for the All-County team.

Carlos Solo, an A!l=Conference senior forward who was also looked upon for
his offense, scored eight goals and had seven assists.

In goal, ihe Bulldogs depended on senior Jeff Stapler, u converted basketball
player who sparked the team with four shutouts.

Earlier in the season Fabiano had sophomore Michael Nittolo minding the
net. but then he had to put him at another position.

Dayton also received outstanding play from captain Dam Mirjuhangiry. Dur
io Ruggeno, Mo Abdeliziz, Andrew Tithe, Mare Einsiein, Joe Biant-o, Sergey
Khoreshevsky, Nick Komanecky, Roman Lukin, Louis Soto and Ted Youn î

It helped ihal the Bulldogs playal four midfielders, four forwards, two
defense men and a sweeper and a si upper alignment.

Thai's because we used a system of alternating our forwards," Fabiano said
"It also made our defense tougher."

With 15 years at the helm, the coach has seen his squad develop over ihc pusi
four years.

'"When Ihe co-op with Brearley broke up, eight of my 16 playCTsWcni then;
and we had 10 start from scratch," Fabiano said.

Wilhmuchof his learn being seasonal players and not having a lot of experi-
ence, the coach felt it look time to gel and put things together.

"A lot of the players were playing for the first lime and it also didn't help thai
we had no junior varsity team," Fabiano said.

Having passion for the sport and showing good learriwork is what the coach's
philosophy is.

"If you have discipline on and off the field, you can do anything," Fabiano
added.

Also being in shape tnd knowing what your job is and how to perform 11 arc
attributes the coach seeks.

"You may not be the Korer or ihe star, but you can be a great team player,"
Fabiano said.

Having only one senior on the rosier for next season, the Bulldogs will be a
lillle green and inexperienced.

"They will need lime to adjust and il might lake some time, bui we'll step up
to ihe challenge and hope for the best," Fabiano said.

Dayton's first win was a 1-0 whitewash of Manville in Manville as Santarella
scored off an assist from Ruggiero. Stapfer made 22 saves for Ihe shutout.

Dayton won three games in a row in beating Oratory 3-0 al home, Brearley
1-0 al home and Summil 3-1 at home. Santarella scored twice and Brad Shonall
once in the win over Oratory, while Carlos Soto scored unassisted and Stapfer
made seven saves in the victory against Brearley.

Dayion also defeated Manville 3-1 at home, Oratory 4-1 at home, Roselle
Park 3-0 on the road, South Amboy 3-2 on the road and Summil 2-1 on the road.

Santanlla scored two goals and Louis Soto otw against Manville, SanUrclla
and Abdelaziz scored two goals against Oratory and Santarella had a hat-trick in
the triumph over Roselle Park.

Santarella scored his final two goals of ihe season in the win over South
Amboy and Carlos Soto scored unaasilted. Man Schactel and Abdelaziz scored
in the season-ending win at Summit

Dayton's ties were at home against Roselle Park and at home against Bound
Brook, both by 3-3 scores. Against Roselle park on SepL 12, Carlos Soto scored
two goals and Niitolo made 19 saves. Against Bound Brook Oct. 24. Santarella
scored his second hat-trick of the season.

Summit sticks one
state playoff team

The Summit High School field hockey team, co-Union Couniy Tournament
saw iu season come to an end Monday when it was defeated at

f 2 0 BiOjeWoTfll Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 semifinals in
Basking Ridge.

The third-seeded Hillioppera, one of the top teams in the Hills Division of ihe
boa Hills Conference, finished an outstanding 20OO season with an overall
record of 14-3-5,

High School Field Hockey ~~
Summit ousted sixth-seeded Delaware Valley 3-2 last Friday in the quarterfi -

nals in Summit.
Senior left wing Katie Aldington scored the game-winning goal 7:56 into the

second half. Liz Sheridan and Libby Getzendanner also scored for the
Hilltoppm.

Summit's 13th win of the season was a3-l victory over Parsippany Oct, 31 in
OtC-Hills Division action in Panippany. Katie Romanovsky, Ardington and
Sheridan scored for the Hillioppen.

Summit tied Oak Knoll 2-2 in this year's Union County Tournament champ-
ionship game to gain a snare of the county crown. Summit was last county
chimps in 1995 when the Hilltoppere shared the UCT title with Kent Place after
the two teams battled to a 2-2 draw in the championship game.

Mountainside Rec Dept.
sponsoring hoop teams

The Mountainside Recreation Department'will be sponsoring a 5th grade co-
ed team and a 6th grade co-ed team in the Oarden Sute Basketball League for
the 2000-2001 season.

This team ij competitive and will play 12-14 gamesThe season runs from
Dec. 10 March, Teams will play two games a week.

There will be a practice session on Tuesday and tryouts will be held on
Thursday, Nov. 16. All participants must be registered before Tuesday.

More information may be obtained by calling the Mountainside Recreation
Department at 90B-232-OO15.
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Fire departments respond to overturned truck, statewide fire drill EVENTS
Si.rim.ri.-ld m ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ g ^ = s , Ul |,,.|(1 move lhe trailer 22 I:JM resulted m soitu.* wak'r 4am Miu.kc condition No* 0 lircii^hi^ ViHftO SPNPS COntif

.' 24 \

Springfield

hilc t-t:o".itiin: tlic
It-ramp Irom Route 7S Wcsi N,.\ :.
ijuruijt (tie dii\er
According io it lire Departmeni

•pon, ihe truck, belonging to Muskci
tampon Lid. ol Ontario. CuriaJ.i,
•II on its. left side when its load, am
Ming of several pallets of ceramit

ilcs, ,u(ldeii1> shifted. The *.cidem

injured the vehicle's dmei. Pilipos
Dabona. Babona v, as transported to an
area hospital b> the township \ Vet-
umeei First Aid Syuad His ..ondmon

A small amount <>1 tranUuM.- oil
v.as absorbed by firefighters Several
ot the department airbu^ were u\t<J

. . I I I I

reported No

ati-d alarm
.Hid

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP Of SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY, NEW JEB8EV
zooo sewen R E P L A C E M E N T P R O J E C

CONTRACT SPOO-OS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PUBLIC NOTICE
employfnvm opportunity

(
t alto comely with ihe
f P L 19?7. Cfiapter 33

l P & i C T t L

SMB.B^.MJ?SK?M:
100 Mountain Avenue. Spnngfieie. N«w
Jersey on Tueiday, November 21 £000 HI
10 00 i m prevailing time

The worfc generally consists si removt'

p e a g
fc generally

8" vilrilied elay pipe, manhoiei and sun
cttont ana repiaeomeni of V588 LF »

PVC •anitary sewer. 5 san.lary man

8'X4' Buiiaing i«lera'i wye connection)'
d IB Building
ai i jM eaniiar
2 tanitary
P tiorm eew

iaing i«lerai
ng late'ai ri
i

ildOe-s S , £ M I

hswer* in tne i .
Hie partnership who own le

ys after lhe opening ol 6id& A ConTi

sorty%0) 5ays*a*«* me epeninQj^p

handled No\. 1.

Spnngfield Avenue, a smoke detector
problem and two medkiil service calls
kepi the department bgs> Nov. 2.

• A lire in a plastic wa.stepaper
baskei Ul the Oli^e Garden on Route

PUBLIC NOTICE

pared Dy Ke>lsr S Krrkpatrick, Inc . Conault-
ina Enom&QrB ' Surveyori - Planners -
Landscape Areniled*. wOO Lanidoi Plaza,

Plan* »«b Specltlaationa nave been M M
m the ofliee el the Clern ot ma TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINQFIBUD and may Cm IntpecteO
by pre»p»ctive btOOen at tne oftice ot Keller

The v,ak-r danu^e w.
building's spnuklei «
ne^ were reponcd. Oi
accident, a smoking trm
two medical serMce c
handled.

s Nov. I
d by the

\endUed lhe i
• Three hoio •tighl

e\\i. No inju- fipated in a staiewidu tir
ntrtiir vehicle Merck and Co. in Railway N<»
k engine and Mountainside was lhe onl> volui
Us were also lire department io lake pjrt in

drill.
• The department ichpunJed t" a . A laulty smoke deleuor-cm lire

variety of calls Oct. 31, including an flghters u , ; Pudd|n||SU)Ilc ROJJ R-M-
animal trapped m the ceiling of a d e n c e N o v 2

Moms Avenue business, an incident . S p a r k s f r o m „ ,ar^e fiw ,„ u t lR..
involving children locked in a car at a p,at;c !a r )ded a n l h e moi () f a ft^i,,))
Colfax Avenue residence, and a leaf Way residence Oci, 31. No damage
l i r C i was reported, Some unattended cook-

Mountainside ing in a Puddingstone Road residence
• A burned meal in a Route 22 touched off the home's fire alarm ear-

assisted living facility resulted in a tier thai day.

Video series continues
e Sprmgiiold Vtet 1'uhlic
t\, 00 Mountain Avc, continues
nchlime video series with "New,

I-pisode y " This episode,
shine and Shadow." will be pre
d Tut'bday at noon. There will be

!0-minute informational presenta-
i prior to the dim at 11:30 a.m
I he third episode tells the history
New York during the decades fol
.111̂  the Civil War — what Mark

Ivwui culled -The Gilded Age,"

Participants should bring a brown-
nag lunch to the performance, Coffee
ind cookies will be provided, For
information, call (973) 376-4930,

wn«r»JVci»fk
nue, Springfield Natv Jaraa
tineis hours BlOOers wi
a wilh a copy ot the Coniraci

,
ing
e

holes, f e o v a i o
Sramaoe channel 9

itceTO*

f1»r«3 end (ection, ana construction ot
prouteS npiap, a" in accordance with the
form ot prepoial. contract and tpecltica-
lion* piep*re0 by Keller & Kirkpairit*. Inc.,
Coo*ulting €n0lne*ri - Surveyor* - Plan-
ner* • Landscape Architects, OOO Lantoen
Plaza, Psrewpesiy. New Jeraey

t and Specific
. Jffiee of lhe Cd

_F SPRINOFICUD I. , _ .
By proapaciive bidders at the office
s. Kirfcpainck, Inc 600 Laf>de» Pla, _
aip0*"y, New Jersey or a' trie Townsrtip ol
Spnnofield, Munictpei Clang's Oftice. 100
Mountain Avenua. Sprino'-eKl, New Jarley
during bualne** nours B«doera will t>e turn-
l«hed^ urtln a copy ot the Coniraci Decu*
menl*, Plant, and Spaciticatian* al me
of-ce ol Keller & Kidtp»trtcH. inc or me

Municipal Clerk's OfAca on \
non-refundable char™ at
ahaii oe paid to Keller A I
Thi* fee will NOT Be refu
Document* will NOT De mailed, nor will par-
tie' aet* at Centr*oi Document« t* m»o»

Bidder* are notified tnai they rnuii com-
ply w«h tne New Jersey Prevailing Wage
Act (Chapter 160 9t the Law* ot 1*63, at
amendeo) and thai award will not be made

Take noiica m*l tn« tallowing a«cmoi
was msao at me reeu'ar m»m'ng ol ir=n
Planning Board nelS en Wednesday
November i . 2000.

Application • 4-S00O S

Site Location 823 South Springfield

lot frpnt &

- Approved

TownthipClerk'l orflceonB'ope'nonee A
non-refundable eharpe of S3S.0O per aet
shall 0e paid lo Keller a Kirkpainck, |ne,

p<y wnh me New Jersey Prevailing Wage

Act (Chapter 160 ol the L*WS of 1S63, at

to any Didder whom trie Commissioner ot
Labor and Industry doss not certify.

BiSt thail De swDmittad on tne lorma pro-
vided, in the manner designated therein
and required By the Specification*. They
musi be encloMd in sealed envelope*,
bearing tha name and addret* of ina bidder
and me name of the project on the outaide.
addretted io the Munk:ipal Clerk. T O W N '
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, UNION COUN'
TY, NEW JERSIY. and must be accom-
panied ey • certifiea cneck. cashier**

rovided of
t bid. Said
l m

panied ey • certifiea
cneck or bid bond In me
not i * t t man 10% of lhe a
check or bid band may not t » less man
S5O0 ne< snail it be more man S20.00Q and
must be accompanied by a Consent ot
Surety 11 ale men! in tna form provided from
a Surety Company Haling that the Surety
Company will provide tne Udder wttn a
bond for 100*i ol the Contract amount in
the event that the Coniraci is awarded to
the tMdde' A Non-Couuaion Affidavit and a
Record Of Recent Coniraci Awards mutt
also accompany me proposal on the form!

i thall be BuDrnined'

and 'r'eguired

bearing I
and the i

...iltsloner o
j i cenity

m v>9 forma pt

not e t * than 10% of lhe amou
cneck or 0M Dond may not t * t**e than
teoo nor »h*ll it am more than $30,000 and
mutt be •coornpe.nied by * Consent ot
Surety tl*1#mem in lhe form providaO from
• Surety Company ttatlng that me Surely
Company will provide the btdoer wfln a
OonO tor 100% ot tne Contract amount in
the event that m * Contract la •warOM 1o
me bKMer A Non-CONutkm Affidavit ana *
Record ot Recent Contract Award* ffluii
also accompany me propoeal on me forma

3S

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVKN that a _ .
CHBI public hearine will D* held by ths
Planning Board of the Borough of Moun-
tainelda In me Mountain tide Municipal
Suiiaina. 1365 Route 22. Mountaln*td«. NJ
onWeifnaaday Novamoar 29, 200Oat8 00
p.m. The purpose ol trtla meeting it to

i may
i and

Rutn M. Rees
Recording Secretary

,M> 9, 2 0 % (SSKS)

ICI-

S?3)j VKKSMiWiSB
AND •UPMITT1D IN THE • O

INTACT IN I V I R Y RESPEC"
B(dd«r» are required to comply with me

reoulramenta oi PL, 1975 Chapter 127 tor
an affirmative actton program for equal
employment opport unity.

ifawanled a contract, your company^lrm
win be required Io comply with me require-
ment* Of P L. 1975 C. 12T (NJAC 17:27).

Bidder* must also comply with me
requirement* ot P.L 1»77. Chapter 33
amandine ihe Local Public Contracts Law.
Bidder* mutt aubmn a alatement aettlng
torm me namei and addreaaes ol all *tocN-
hotder* in tne corporation or member* of
the partnership who own ten percent (10^)

1°lfl«< m/opening
for sixty

Is. A Cont
(M)

will De a*wa'4*d^io me lowest responsible

NOTICE TO BIOOKfll

PAL BUILOINa.
the TOWNSHII
UNION COUNT>i nE*r « H 1 m < **- . ŵ
ricetvM at me TOWNSHIP Of SPRING
FIELD, Engineering Annex, 20 Nortl~
Tnvett Avenue. Springfield, New Jersey o>

bidder or1 Wl propo*aia w . _ .
•n siMy (SO) flayt aliar the opening of btdt

Tne M>yor and Township commmee o<
the TOWNSHIP O F B P R I N O P I I L D

unBalancad biflt. and to waive any infor-
mality in any Cid.

' Rw:hard Sheola
Townftftip Adminltuatpr

U23S4 ECL Nov 9. 2000 (S40 60)

GET YOUR MONEY
FOR NOTHING!

$ 0 Down • s 0 Payments for 12 Months
0 Interest for the T12 Months

VEHICLES
IN STOCK!

SAVINGS

18390 st18W 30690
1'iV'f'V, ! / • I - : T T . 1 j. ; t.'M'.V. fc^^ir^7".!

rPONTIAC
165Vaney Street South Orange, New Jersey

OrUjlnal.

ROMAN JKW K M US

Difraent
•Verona, New Jersey




